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Abstract

Chiidren's Special Services provides an out of home respite seNice for children
with developmental disabilities in the City of W i p e g . The present study explores the

characteristics of the burden of Gare expenenced by the families of handicapped
children who attended the prograrn. A secondary purpose of the study is to explore the
relationship between burden and the children's attendance at the program. Parents' and
workers' assessments of the impact of the program on the families*Lives as well as the
parents' expression of consumer satisfaction with the prograrn enabled an appraisal of
whether camp attendance provided respite fiom burden.
The study findings challenge the prevalent assumption that burden is related to
age, gender, type and severity of disability and level of overail child problem
behaviour. Furthermore, burden was not found to be related to parental characteristics
such as age, level of education, farnily income, or type of parental employment.
This study found a relationship between employed mothers and a lower level of
burden, a lower level of child problem behaviour and a positive sense of renewal and
numirance expressed by the parents due to the impact of the prograrn. Mother's
employment was not related to family income, type or level of disability, or age of the
child.

In order to explore the relationships that have emerged in this study, future
research should include information regarding whether mothers are employed full-time
or part-time; furthemore, the additional social supports available to mothers, in

ii
addition to the camp program, should be describecl. The nature and quality of the

marital dyad could a h be assessed. Other variables which could be investigated in
funire research are the psychological strengths of the parents, as weli as information

about the family's typology. Future research could also include a pre-respite as well as
a pst-respite measure of burden; furthemore, fuhire research could be directed at
longitudinal studies with a larger population of families in order to evaiuate the
intervention effect of a summer camp program on perceived level of burden.

iii
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Chapter One

INTRODUCTION

The primary purpose of the present study is to explore of the characteristics of the
burden of care experienced by the families of handicapped children who attended the
Chiidren's Special Services Sumrner Program. This program provides an out of home respite

and recreational service for children with developmental disabiiities in the City of Winnipeg.
Thus, these children are provided with an oppominity to participate in an enriching program
of summer activities; concomitant with this opportunity, parents are provided with a break
from the burden of care. In recognition of this latter oppominity, a secondary purpose of the
present study is to explore the relationship between burden and the children's attendance at
the program. In order to define and assess the nature of this relationship, parents' and
workers' assessments of the impact of the program on the lives of these families, as well as
their expression of consumer satisfaction with the program enabled an appraisd of whether
camp attendance provided respite from burden.
The presem study evofved as an adjunct of an initial evaiuative plan which was devised
to assess parent's consumer satisfaction with the summer program. This initial study context
provided a concomitant opportunity for a post-respite evaluation of burden. Because there
was no oppominity provided for both a pre-respite and post-respite evaluation of the
characteristics of burden, the presem study is essentially exploratory in nature. Nevertheless,
an exploration of burden is the theme and to this end burden is exarnined in terms of the

2

relatonship between buden and child, parent and family variables, as well as burden and the

impact of the summer program, and burden and consumer satisfiction with the program. The
secondary issue, the exploration of the effect, if any, of the mmmer camp on burden was
explored to further delineate the great complexity of the phenomenon of burden.

The present study describes the r e d t s of the exploration of burden and of the
relationship between burden and respite. Chapter Two of this study includes a review of the
literature concemed with burden, and the factors related to respite fiom burden. Chapter

Three of this study is a review ofthe methodology used in the study as well as the results. The
shidy design is described as well as the procedures involved in developing and implementing
the study. This chapter outlines each step in the research project, including the initial
development of the snidy design, the construction of the questionnaire, the design and
development of the scaies used in the study, the collection of data, and the subsequent
analysis of the &ta This chapter also includes a presentation of the study findings, including
the correlationai data regarding burden and child, parent and family variables, as well as
burden and the impact of the summer program, and burden with relation to parents' consumer
satisfàction. Chapter Four of the study is a discussion of the significance of the study findings,

particularly with relation to the literature review of relevant research conceniing burden and
respite. The study concludes with a final consideration of the knowledge of burden which has

been gleaned fiom this research, and a final suggestion for areas of fûrther research h t o the
phenomenon of burden.

Chapter Two

LITERATURE REVIEW OF THE CHARA-TICS

OF THE BURDEN BORNE

BY FAMIUIES WlTH A DISABLED CHILD

Burden! The connotations of the term are onerous and forbidding, pdcularly when

used to descnibe the experience of a famiy with a handicapped child. The birth of any child can
have a profound impact on the Fdmiy. The addition of a new family member can cause a

disruption to the existjng M

y routine as wel as present a strain on the f d y ' s ~

c i and
d

other support systerns. The birth of a handicapped child is, perhaps, every parent's worst
anticipateci fm, and, the effêct on the f a d y system, Le., the "burdentlof the ongoing care of a
handicapped cMd cm strain the fhdy's physicai, emotional and financial equilibnum.

The ability to cope e f f i v e l y with the ongoing needs of a haridicapped child is
dependent upon the resilience and resourcefùhess of the memben of each individual M

y

system; however, researchers have suggested that some h d i e s never adjust fdly to the
caregivmg requirements of the child due to the ongoing stress that accompanies rearing the child

at home (e.g., Flynt & Wood, 1989; Olshansky, 1962, WMq 1981). For example, Wiker
(1981) refers to the sense of "disappointmentsover time and of the chronic sorrow"(p.287).

mer researchers maintain that the cause of the "grief" at the birth of the handicapped chiid is the

perceiveci loss of the Fdmasied noxmal child (Parks, 1977; Emde & Brown, 1978). Still, other
researchers (Flynt, Wood and Scott, 1992) refer to the "chronic stresson that exkt across the
Iife-cycle in f'amilies of children with mental retardation" (p.235).
Furthemore, it is oniy in recent years that conceptions of W y hctioning have been
taken seriously by those prof&onals who work with familes with a chronically disabled child.

In some families, the singular focus on the disabled individuai has, as its potentid, major
drawback neglect of other famiSr memben. For example, in some instances, the nonaffected
fàmily members may be coping poody. A concentrated focus on the disabled farnily member can

be shortçighted in that doing so neglects the dynamic nature of M

y fiinctioning (Seligman &

D a r l i 1989). It is iikely that a deficiency in one f d y member wiU &eft the entire system
(and, will in tum reverberate to &kt the disabled fàmily member); thus, the f d y may be

forced to reconceptualize how it plans to continue hctioning effectively in the present and in
the fbture. The unique demands placed on the farnily system by a disabled member have been
Nmrned up by Fewell(1986) who States that :

When a M y has a disabled child, all the acton in this nippon network must
adapt to the extended needs of the disabled member. The adaptations family
members make are ofken significant, and individual desthies may be deterniuied
by the experience. F d l y adaptations change as the child matures; the stress at
Vanous periods may affect M y mernbers differently, for much depends on the
familial and environmental contributions to the dynamic interactions of
adaptation at a gken point and t h e . (in Seligman & Darling, 1989, p.23)
The purpose of this chapter is to provide an oveMew of the literature which examines the
characteristics of the supposed burden of a handicapped chiid on the family system, and the
potential relief fiom burden, (Le., respite), and concomitant improvement in quaiity of life

provided by various types of support systems. Although a raiew of the iiterature concemed with
burden rweals a considerable degree of overlap and interaction between and arnong the variables

involved, this paper wïil categorize and then consider representative saniples ffom the burden
literatwe f?omthe standpoint of the foiiowing areas:

0 Stress experienced by hniIies with disabled children.
(ii) Cooing Strate&s of families with disabled children, (with a partïcular

emphasis on famiy support in rehabilitation).

(i) Res~iteCare Use by f a d e s with disabled children.
(iv) Parental vs. Professional Views of the needs of families with disabled
children.
(v) Em~owennentof f a d e s with disabled chikiren.

The fist variable to be considerd is the characteristics of the

stress apparentiy

experienced by fà.dies with a disabled member.

Hili (1949) desaibed a stress model that is ofien cited in the f d y stress literature (e-g.,

McCubbin & Patterson, 1983). This model has been designatecl as the ABCX family crises
model and is organized as follows: A (the stressor event) interacts with B (the f d y ' s crisis-

meeting resources) which interacts with C (the definition the famiy rnakes of the event) to
produce X (the crisis).
A more ment area of fàmily stress theory highhghts the cornplat role whidi certain

faniiSr typologies play m Mering the impact of stressful life wents (e.g., the binh of the disabled
M d ) and in Eic*tatllig M

y adaptation foîiowing a crisis situation. For example, McCubbin &

McCubbin (1989) introduce the Typology Model of Famdy Adjustment and Adaptation This
model descriies familes at two related but discemie phases in their response to life changes
and catastmpties. The fint phase is the adjustment phase and the second is the adaptation phase.
The model is based on a definition of the Family Type which suggests the profile of f d y
bctioning. Accordhg to these researchers, a W f s "type" is a set of basic attributes about the
fàmily system &ch

explains how that partifular family system t y p i d y operates a d o r behaves.

These are predictable and discemile patterns of fiunily behavior. Some examples of Merent
Ennily "type" are those that have been labelied as baianced, regenerative, resilient, rhythmic. For
exarnple, balanceci familes respond supportively to n o d Me transitions, and in the face of
severe chronic illness, balanceci familes indicate more positive health outcornes for the

chronidy disabled child; the "regenerative" families (i-e., those with strengths of f d y
hardiness and coherence) are better able to manage hardships and to promote other f d y
straigths of bon-

flmiility, as weU as marital and f d y satisfaction (McCubbin, Thompson,

Pirner, & McCubbin, 1988.)

The Typology Model of Family Adjustment and Adaptation emphasizes that in crises
situations, it is aitical that professionals appraise the established pattern or typology of f d y
fiinctioning, because once the f d y "type" is understood, it can be improved upon and the
b d y unit will be in a better position to manage its own recovery and adaptation to messful and
aisis situations (McCubbin Br McCubbin, 1989 in Figley, 1989, p 9-1 1).

The parenting stress experienced in famiiies who have a cMd with a disabiity is an a r a

receiving considerable attention, and the research recognjzes that parents of disabled children do

report high leveis of stress (Scott. Sexton & Wood, 1986, Beckman, 1983; Boyce et al., 1991;

Farber, 1959, Hanson & Haniïne, 1990; Holroyd & McArthur, 1976), and higher levels of stress
than do parents of cMdren without disabiiities in matched-group comparative studies (Dyson &

Fe*

1989;Karak & Manm, 1984). Although it appears that greater stress is present in those

families with disabled chiIdren, snidies thus Eu have not agreed on whether the cause of the
stress is related to parentavfàmiiy factors and /or to child fictors. For example, in two
comparative studies, one found that parentavfàmily stress (Le., the impact of parenthg a disabled

child on aspects of the parent's Me such as - physical h d t h , spousal relationship, relationships
with others). was not diffèrent fiom rnatched-control groups (Dyson & Fewell, 1989). The other
d ciifferences in parental/fimdy stress among the groups (Kazak & Marvin, 1984). In

midy h

both studies, child related stress (Le., stress resuitkg Born the parent's perception of what the
disabled chiîd b ~ g to
s the parent-child relationship) was higher than in the matched-control
group.
According to B e c b (199 I), increased stress does not always lead to dysfunction in
famiIies.

In order to explore this factor, Beckrnan investigated the variability in family

experîences of stress. He found sigmfmnt ciifferences between fathers and mothers on the
parent domain of the Parent Stress Index, with the mothers reporting more stress than did the
fathers; those parents of chiîdren with disabilities reporteci more caregiving requirements and
stress in all domains. In this particular study, stress was negative!y associated with informal

support for both parents and positively associated with increased caregiving requirements for
mothers (p.585-6).

The parenthg stress mearcb, in gened, is not clear on the irbhence of Merent types of
disabirities or ages of children on parental stress. Birenbaum (197 1) reporteci that the increased
age of a severely or profoundly handicapped child is related to marital problems and tensions

with spouse. Gallagher et al., (1983) have reviewed the stress literature and point out that stress

often appears to increase with the age of the handicapped child, and is also based on the da*
caregiving demands of the a d . Zucman (1982) has also o b s e ~ e dthat as the disabled child gets

older, the parents may expience increased social isolation. As the age of the child increases, the
handicapped child c m become more difndt to manage and the Merences between the child
and his or her peen can become more noticeable. These researchers (Le., Gallagher et al., 1983;
Zuanan, 1982) have also pointed out that significant différences have been found in family stress

based on the diagnostic category of the child. Holroyd and McArthur (1976) investigated this

area of family stress and contrasted the amount of mess rrported by parents of children with
autism, children with Down's Syndrome, and children who were patients in an outpatient
psychiatric chic. They found that the familes revealed different patterns of parental responses
and that families of autistic children reported the mon overall stress. Feweil and Gelb (1983)

have emphanzed that each disability type is characterized by a different "type" of stress.

Two more reumt studies have found that the severityhype of disability, but not child age,
have an impact on reported stress lwels (Boyce et al., 1991; Hanson & Hanline, 1990). Boyce

et al. (1991) obtained chiid and famih/ stress data on the Paraiting Stress Index (Abidin, 1990)
Eom 479 f5uriilies who had young chiidren with disabiities. The variables that explaineci most of

the parent-related stress variance were famiy resources, f d y life events, family cohesion,

M

y support, child *City,

and gender of child. Together, these variables explained 30% of

the variance. For chïld-related stress, the best explanatoiy variables were severityltype of

disabfity, Eimily cohesion, M y life events, mother's age, presence of a niling with disabiiities,
and h d y resources. Howeva, ,dthe variables in the mode1 qlained oniy 1% of the variance

in cMd-related stress. While these results are important in Wering an understanding of stress,

thqr also dernonstrate that the research findings are not aiways clear with regard to the causes of
stress.

As previously noted, mess as a concept is difficuit to asses because doing so
involves not only the actuai occurrence of events but, also the individuah' perceptions of these
events. For example, Boyce and Barnett (1 99 1) have demonstrated that more tirne spent in daily

activities (a potential source of stress) for parents of a child with disabilhies did

r e d t in

decreased satisFaction with the cMd (a possible r d t of more stress). With an awareness of this
finding, hocen& Huh and Boyce (1992) wam, therefore, that items typicaily used to assess
stress may not be valid for populations with disabilities. That is, these typical items may only be

descn'bing characteristics common to the population under midy and may not be sensitive to the
expected concomitant changes (e-g., less satisfaction with parentin& disturbed f d y relations,

parent depression, etc.) that are indicaton of possible stress.

These researchers state,

nonetheless, that "nirrentiy available instruments can SMbe used to measure stress and to
faciiitate irdmerrhon efforts" (p.425). However, they emphasize that "fbüymeasurement is not

a weldeveloped area especialiy in deaiing with nontypical populations." They also conclude

there is "a continuai need for the development of tests that accurately reflect the phenornena

king assessed (constnrct validity) for nontypicai populations" (p.424-25).
Wikier (1986) has exploreci the "subjective"&or and has stressed that the subjective
factor is elusive, because it is situatecl within the subjective r e a h of each M

y member...its

i n a c c e s s i . to the researcher may account for the lack of attention it has been given in studies"
@. 186-188).

That is, according to WUer, a single numerical value cannot indicate with absolute

accuracy the extremely cornplex web of beliefk, attitudes, and mords that make up eadi
individual's perception of the stressor. Such a number would only reflect one person's
perspective and wouid not n e c e s d y r

M

d the coUective experience of the messor within the

y group. Each f d y copes with the stress in a Merent manner which is reflective of theu

"type'. n e details ofa M y ' s perception of the messor, as individuals and as a group probably
account for the differences in outcornes; that is, the fady's perception of the stressor (i.e.,the
disabled child) may d

e the ciifference between Eunilies who decide to care for their child at

home and those who choose, for example, to place their child in an institution or in foster care.
And, it is important to realke that some research has also highiighted the parent and familys
capacity for a successful adjustment to a disabled child (e.g., Widerstrorn and Dudley-Marling,
1986; Saddler, Hiliman and Benjamin, 1992).

Although no one would dispute the highly stressfiil e f f i s on both mothers and fathers

of learning that their child has a disabiity, some research has focused on understanding the
nmilarities and dinerences between mothers and fkthers in their perceptions of and responses to
the experience of parenting a chiid with spedai ne&.

In the U.S.A., recent federd legislation

has added new incentives for the development of more precise knowledge about diffèremes
between M e s with and &out

a child with disabilities and about similari.ties and diEerences

y members of chiïdren with disabilaies. PL 99 - 457, the 1986 Amendments to the

among W

Education for aii Handicapped Children Act, mandates that eariy intemention programs for
children with known or probable disabilities between the ages of birth and 3 years develop

Individ&ed

Family SeMce Plans. Programs are now responsible for evduating the needs of

the family as a whole, rather than focusing exchsively on those of the cMd in isolation from his
or ha most centrai environment (Krauss & Jacobs 1990). &en

this M

y centred focus, it wiU

be necessary for program developers to realw that the traditional nuclear family is comprised of
four subsystems (i-e., marital, parentai, sibling, extra M a l ) , and to consider also the needs of
both parents (as weli as the siblings and other involved f d y members) as part of s e ~ c e
planning (Krauss, 1993).
Wnh regard to wuidering the needs of both parents, Krauss (1993) evaluated both the
sirnilarities and ciifferences in child-related and parenting stress between mothers and fathers of
121 toddlers with disabilities. Krauss poimed out that "dthough the empirical literature is not

extensive, there is some evidence that mothers and fathers have dif5erent perspectives on their
experiences" (p.394). In the Krauss (1993) study, mothers and fathers reported similar levels of
paredng-related stress overali, but had scores that are considerd to be well below those which

are chicaUy sgmficant (Abidin, 1983). There were, howwer, revealing Merences with respect
to specific dimensions of parenting stress. Notably, these mothers reported more difEcuity than
did fathers in adjusting to the penonal aspects of parenting and parenthood (parental heaith,

restrictions in role, and relations with spouse). However, there were no ciifferaices between
parents in some of the more commoniy imrestigated aspects of parenting a child with disabilities,

sudi as social isolation, depression, or sense of cornpetence. These findings are in con-

with

those reported by Bristol et al. (1988), and Beckman (1991), who found mothers of children

with disabilities to have higher depression scores than did fathers. However, the Krauss (1993)
study utilized comparatively young children, a fâaor which rnay account for these findings

because other research suggests higher levels of parental stress and depression associateci with
older children (e.g., Bristol & Schopler, 1984). Thus, it appears that further research is needed
to clad$ the onset of and durability of significant Merences between mothers and fathers in
such a central issue as parenting stress.

The Krauss (1993) study also reported that, in contrast to the patterns of sïrdarity

between rnothers and fathers with respect to parenting stress, fathers repoxted more stress related
to th& chilci's temperament (e-g., chiId's mood and adaptability) and their relationship to the child
(such as feelings of attachent and of bang reinforcecl by the chdd). These findings are
consistent with those reponed by Beckman (199 l), who found differences with respect to
feelings of attachent between mothers and fithers. Thus, there is evidence that fathen of
young children with ciisabilities experience trouble in the formation of ernotional attachent to
their children; additional research is needed in order to cl-

its causes.

Furthemore, the Krauss (1993) midy reinforces Wikler's (1986) observation in
suggeaing that the moa powemil correlates and predictors of stress for bath mothers and
M e r s were aspects atber ofthe parents themselves ( e g ,their appraisal of professionals' control

over their child's development), of their perceptions of the fàmily enviromnent (e-g., its
adaptabiiity and cohesion), or of their social support networks ( e.g., perceiveci helpfiess of
networks). Moreover, the weight of these factors in the Krauss study Wered between mothers

and fathers.
S@Oih/,

parerhg stress among fathers was much more sensitive to the effixts of the

fàmily environment. Twenty-six percent ofthe variance in paternal parenting stress scores was
explauied by the fathers' perceptions of the adaptabiiity and cohesion within their fàmilies,
cornpared to 10% of the variance in maternal parenting stress scores. One interesting and
potentiaiiy signrficant fàctor was the hding that helpfihess of social support contrîbuted an

additional 3% of the variance to maternai parenting stress scores, whereas social support was not
a significant contributor for fathers. Krauss (1993) suggests that mothers are more affecteci by
their social support networks than are fathers. Fathers may turn inward, towards their families,
whereas mothers tum outward, towards their social support networks, in the face of a "crisis"

regarding their child's development. The benefits derived 6om these spheres dearty f i e r
between rnothers and fathers. Thus, it would seem that for early intervention professionals,
greater awareness of the "agents" of assistance for parents

children xwed in their pro-

- both mothers and fathers - of

is critical to the development of responsive and effective senice

plans. (p.400403).
Two major trends are evident fiom the growing body of mess research. Traditional
investigators have envisioned that stressors remit inevitably in pathology, whereas stress

-

resistance researchers have emphasized the capacity of individuais to remah healthy when

stressors ocw,
the latter premise niggests the adaptive value of effective coping strategies, In
order to investigate these trends, the second variable to be considerai in this papa is the
characteristics of the cooina strate@esdeveloped by families with disabled children.

Interest in the range of familial coping stmtegies in rehabilitation has been evident for at
least 30 years.

Wright (1960) stressed that parents are crucial figures in the eventual

psychologicai fate of their children. According to this author, "Theirmon important conmiution

is famiiy support, conveying to children in behavior and words that they are loved, respecteci and
wanted" (p. 288). Safiiios-Rothschild (1970)described midies in which W y ties (Le., marital
status and numbers of dependents) were shown to be related to rate ofrecovery, resumption of

family role, and rehabilitation (Deutch & Goldston, 1960; Gibson & Ludwig, 1968). She dso
examineci midies that suggest that overprotective f d y ties can hinder rehabilitation (Litman,
1966).

Fa*

n o m and avdable resources (e.g. social support) influence health behavior and,

as such cm be viewed as "coping" behavior. Foikrnan and Lazms (1985) stress that coping is a
complex process and that the essence of stress, coping and subsequent adaptation is change.
That is, the emotions experienced by the fàmily members of a handicapped child rnay be

characterized by flux. At fïrst, f d y members may feel anxious, angry, or guiity, and then
loving and jo*.

The sequence of feehgs reflects that changing meaning or significance of

what is happening, as the encounter unfolds for the family. Coping behavior rnay involve initiai
avoidance or denial-like strategies to ward offthe significance of an event; but coping may then
involve a decision to deal head-on with a problem. Or, the M

y rnight cope by avoiding

contact with 0th-

but a iittie later may seek exnotional support fiom a fiend. Indeai, stress

implies a dihirbed person-environment relationship that coping behavior is meant to change
@. 149-150).

Medicai sociologists Litman (1974) and Freidson (1960) have observed that a fimilys
adjustment to and abüity to cope with a mernber's chronic iiiness or disability have a significant
impact on that membeis motivation for recovery and rehabilitation. Furtherrnore, DiMatteo and

DiNicola (1982) descni fàmiiy support as a iink in the intention-behavior chah, enhancing
cornpliancewith medical treatment, prescn'bed exercise, diet and fitness programs, home dialysîs,

use of orthotic appliances, and other preventive and rehabilitative regimens. In general, these
researchers stress that overail f d y fiinctioning, especidy communication, role patterns, and

problem solwig are irnponant mediators of adjusmient for persons with long-rerm mental illness
and substance abuse disorders.
In recent yean, conceptual articles conceming family participation in rehabilitation have
grown. As the nurnbers have increased, so has the consensus on the importance of f d y
involvement in the rehabilitation process (Cook& Ferritor, 1985; Dew, Phillips, & Reiss, 1989;

G o d e z , Steinglass, & Reiss, 1987; Herbert, 1989; Kerosky, 1984).
The process of acquiring and allocating resources for meeting the demands inherent in
the rehabilitation process is a cntical aspect of fiun@ adjustment. Researchers reaike that
resources, both human and materiai, are limited. Resources must be allocated among multiple

goals to meet the needs of the W y and iu members. For example, according to McCubbin and
McCubbin (1989) the M

y should be seen as a resource exchange networlg and these

researchers use their Typoiogy Mode1 to descn'be coping saategies as fkihting the exchange
(p.24). In the context of the Typology Model, coping behavior is a specific effort (covert or

overt) by which an individual (or a group of individu& such as the W y ) attempts to reduce a
dernand on the Eunily system Specinc coping behaviors can be grouped together into patterns,
such as coping behavior directeci at "maintahhgfamiS. integration and cooperation"; this latter
behavior is one of the coping patterns that has emerged as important for fluxdies who have a
chronicaliy ili child. When coping is viewed in the context of multiple f d y demands (Le., the
pileup), it is usehil to view coping as a generaiized response rather than as situation specific.
F a d y coping can be Mewed as coordinated problem-solving behavior of the whole f d y
system.
McCubbin and McCubbin (1989) nate that "the fiction of coping is to maintain or
restore the baiance between dernands and resources" (p.25). They ident*

four ways this

Çiction can be accomplished within the family system:

0

coping can involve direct action to reduce the number and/or
intensity of demands.
coping can involve direct action to acquire additional resources
not already availabie to the f d y .
coping can involve management of the tension associated with ongoing
strains associateci with stress.

coping can involve appraisal to change the meaning of a
situation to make it more manageable. This strategy for coping

mteracts vay directly with what has b e n labelleci "perceptions"

in the Typology ModeI, (and in the research by WMer, 1986).
Coping rnay be directed at changing the individual's or f s view of demands placed by the

stresson such as reducing role saain by lowering performance expectations; or, it rnay be
directed at resources (e.g., seeing oneself or the M

y as capable and competent). Maintainhg

an optimistic outiook and an acœptance that thk is the best the M
circumstances are 0

t h

y cm do under the

appraisal coping strategies (McCubbin & McCubbin, 1989 p.24-25).

Some researchers have evaluated families' use of utilitarian resources as a coping strategy. For
example, Friedrich, Wtltunier and Cohen (1985) operationalized, in their research study, such

Eirinh/ resources as hnily income and parental education. They found that more highly educated
individuals have higher incomes and greater utilitarian resources (which can be viewed as coping

resources) then might be enjoyed by les educated, less wellsff families.
There are a nurnber of factors that have provoked a renewed interest in the critical role
played by fiundies in the rehabilitation process. Independent living, advocacy, and empowerment
movements encourage interdependenceand pamierships between professionals and consumers,
familes, and significant others. Recent health care crises brought about by AIDS, Alzheimer's

disease, cocalie babies, (addicted) traumatic brain and spinal cord injuries, and an aging
population fùnctiody Iimited because of chronic illness have refocused attention on implications

of the impact of disability on both individuais and families or sigdicant others (Jennings,
Cdahan, & Capian, 1988).

Social s~pponis relatai to heaith and perceived quaMy of life (Sarason, Sarason, &

Pierce, 1990), and can be viewed as a coping mechanism. Longmiduial and retrospective field

midies and laboratory scperiments with both animais and people offa evidence that supportive

socid relationships cm promote hwnan heahh and well-being, d u c e exposure to stress, and
bu6er the impact of stress or other k d s on health (Berhan & Syme, 1979; Cassell, 1976;
House, 1981). To be truiy effective, the socid support received must match the individual's
perceived need for it. Furtherrnore, social support cm include the M

y as a source of support

(Seligman & Darling, 1989 p. I 8).
A family's coping strategies are important factors that can influence an individual's

adjustment to disability. For example, the four studies about to be considered emphasize the
kderdepdent nature of this a d j m e n t process and demonstrate that fâmily support can have a
d i r a beaxing on the behavior of persons (albeit adults in these particular studies) with biindness,

spinai cord injuries, and cardiac impainnents.
M o h n (1982) and SchuL (1980) found that an individuai's adjustment to loss of sight

is clos@ related to the attitudes, behaviors and perceptions of his or her W y . Similar findings
were reported by Vargo (1983), who investigated spousal adaptation to men with spinal cord
injuries. Vargo noted the lack of attention to nondisabled farnily mernbers during medical
rehabilitation.

Problerns observeci in spouses included feelings of emotional isolation,

helplessness and fiutration, depression, worry and disturbed sleep, financial problerns, and
feehgs of being trapped by the situation. Vargo reported that the impact of the presence of an
adequate, fbnctional support system was the singîe most influentid and important factor in the
adjusmient of wives. Early interaction with partners of persons with spinal cord injuries was

deemed an essential fanor in rehabiiation counsebg.
Requesting information about an illness and its treatment is a coping strategy used
k p e d y by faniity mgnben wiîh both disabled children and adults. For example, Burgess et al.
(1987) conducted a study in which this form of coping strategy was found to be a major

influence in rehabilitation. Findings rwealed that when fimilies were provided with relevant
information and support fiom medical s
t
a the patients with cardiac disease were si@cantJy
l e s stresseci and Iess dependent during the rehabilitation period. Studies about f

support in

developmental disabilities suggest the importance of parental adjustment to the disabled child.
For exarnple, Bristol, Schopler, and McConnaughey (1984) report that a single parent may be
more likely to be the head of a f d y with children with disabilities. However, although Kazak
& Mamin, (1984) have noted a higher stress level in families with a disabled child, they did not

h d simcant ciifferences in divorce rate or marital satisfaction.

Other research has suggested that single parents of disabled chikiren may not provide
suffiCient environmental stimulation and may resort to institutionaiization of the disabled family

member (Appel & Tisdall, 1988). Bristol (1987) referred to the need for longitudinal midies in
order to dwelop clear pidues of family adaptation to disabled children. Furthemore, this
researcher pointai to the need to investigate whether single parents of nondisabled children are
more or less Wcely to receive support in the form ofchild care assistance.
Parents of children with disabilities have reported sevae symptoms of amciety and
depression because of taxed £inancialresources, the requirements of physical care, and social
isolation. For exarnple, Rosenberg (1977) and Rabkin and Streuning (1976) found that lower

class families expience more stress, and hence more "burdennthan do more affluent familes.

Reisinger, Ora and Frangia (1976) reporteci that the ability of parents to adapt to a "change
agent" role with their handicapped child is related to socioeconomic class. Singer, Irvin,h i n ,
Hawkins, and Cooley (1989) evaluated the role of socid support savices in deviating parental
depressions and anxiety. A group of 49 parents of children with moderate to severe disabilities,
ages 3 to 14 years, fiom an urban area were randomly assigneci to intensive or l e s intensive
support Viterventions. Those in the former group received case management and respite care
services plus assistance &om community volunteers as well as 16 weekly classes in copuig sMs.

Four types of measwes were used in evaluation of the benefits of support services-descriptive,
outcorne, process, and social validation. Mothers who received a combination of seMces in
coping strategies (Le., behavioral parent training and stress management training) showed less
anxiety and depression. These benefits continued to be evident at a 1-yearfoilow-up.

According to Holahan and Moos (1990) in an investigation of effective coping skills,
scposure to stress may result in maladaptive outcornes and negative affect, but the exposure can
aiso broaden a person's perspective on lifê, and in paiticular, rnay encourage resilience in the

development of new coping skills and thus rnay lead eventudy to positive psychosocial growth.
Resilience has been conceptualized as dweloping fkom an effective codtontation with stressfiil
experiences through adaptive emotional and behavioral coping.
Although the stress literature has reported parents' negative responses and maladaptive
behaviors (Burden & Thomas, 1986), 0 t h studies of resources and coping behaviors have
mggesteci a the W y ' s capacity for successfid adjustment and growth (Darling, 1988; Rodger,

1987; Trivette, Dimst, Deal, Hamer & Propst, 1990; W~derstrom& Dudley-Marling, 1986).

Margalit and AnkoNna (1991) investigated the role of stress-cesistance resuurces that predict
healthy outcornes among parents with disabled children, with a focus on i d e n w g factors that

predict positive and negative &m. Mect has ofken been related in the literature to stressfùl

events and has been investigated as a single measure characterized by depressive moods, and
anxiety (Clark & Watson, 1988). Research highlighting the 2-Eictor construct of positive and
negative affect has demonstrated that negative affkct is equally important for understanding
mental hedth and well-being in general (Clark & Watson, 1988), and the way we process and
interpret social episodes or encounters in partidar (Forgas, Bower & Krantz, 1984).
Positive affect as a coping strategy is an exciting concept in that it reflects the extent to
which a penon feels a "zest for life." More than simply not becomuig distressed, positive affect

requires an active and enthusiastic involvement in day-to-day M g . High positive affkct is
defined by words such as "excited, "strong" and "elated", expressing energy and pleaairable
engagement, whereas high negative afféct represents the extent to which a person feels upset or
unpleasantly aroused, distressed, nervous, guilty or tense (Clark & Watson, 1988, Diener &
Emrnons, 1984).
Separate assessments of positive and negative

reveal different reactions to pleasant

and unpleasant events. For example, positive dEect can be related to the occurrence of pleasant
events, while negative affect can be associated with physical complaints, health problerns and
&ety

( Clark & Watson, 1988). Mood states have been found to bias peoples' perceptions by

seleaively infiuencing what they Iearn about

0th-

and by distorthg interpretations and

association (Forgas & Bower, 1987). Margalit & Ankonina (199 1) rqmrted that parents of

disabled childm have higher levels of negative (distressed) affect, adopted more avoidant coping
strategies, and differed in th& familial interrelations and the oppommities for personal growth
avaiIab1e to thern in their hmiiies. The dûcrqancies between the fathers' and mothers' scores in
avoidant coping and in the family climate areas of penonal growth were greater among the

parents of disabled ciiildren than arnong the control parents. A positive affect was closely related
to more finorable interpersonal impressions and had a pronounceci positive effect on perception,
judgement and memory.
Coping may be defined as the behaviors and cognitions which an individual uses in order
to evaluate and b&er the effects of raising a disabled child (Foikman & Lazarus, 1985).
Inchidual copiig style has been conceptualized by Moor, Cronkite, Billings, and Fmey (1987)
to hclude active coping methods (i-e. approach coping, Uiformation seehg and problem
solving) as well as avoidance coping (Le. efforts to deny, minimize, or escape the stresstiil
Smÿition). Holohan and Moos (1985; 1987) also have shown that more active coping strategies

are related to adaptation, whereas avoidance coping strategies are related to psychological
distress. Holahan and Moos (1985), found that among individuais experiencing a high lwel of
stressors, those who adapted to stresson without experiencing physical or emotional distress
were & likely to rely on avoidant coping responses.
According to these researchers (HoIohan & Moos, 1990), "the family environment
constitutes one of the primary social resources mediating stress and is Iuiked to adaptive coping
fiinctioningin s t r d situations" (p.29 1). Research on family climate has shown that families

characterized by supportive rdationships and a greater emphasis on personal growth report
fewer cornplaints of exnotional distress among the family mernbers. Research which has
examined snengths of f i d i e s with disabled children has found that adaptive fùnctioning is

closely related to marital bonding. Parents'coping efforts have been found to be more effective

iftheir reqedve strategies are either parailel or complementary (Schilling, Schenke & Kirkham,
1985).

Fnednch (1979) has also acknowledged that a key element in an effective famiy
response to a handicapped member appears to be the hctioning of the parental subsystem.
Maritals M o n seans to be a predictor of positive f a d y coping with the stressors associateci

with family care of a disabled child (Friedrich, 1979). There has been evidence that families with

positive adjustment during the early years of a handicapped child do tend to contain highiy
cohesive marital partners (Trute & Hauch, 1988). Tmte's research (1 990)aimed at examining
diredy the importance of marital a d j m e n t as a key prediaor of family fùnctioning in
households containing Young, disabled children. Tme found that overd f d y fllnctionhg has
little to do with specific characteristics of a disabled child during the fist years that a disabled
child is in the Eimily. The chiid's sex, levef of disability, and temperament attriiutes do not
appear to be dllectly related to f d y adjustment. In Trute's study, f d i e s containhg disabled
children are not found to be any more distresseci or disorganized than other families. Trute
concludes that the strengthening of the parental nibsystern should be the primary concem of
those professionals who wish to assist the f d y to maintain a stable home for their disabled

chiid or chifdren The cohesiveness and closeness of the couple should be recognized as a coping

resource and as a key elexnent in fgniüy adjutment (Trute, 1990).

Researchers have long recognized that measurement of both the coping resources and

the stress acpnienced by faniiles with disabled children is a d3Ecuit task The Questionnaire on
Resources and Stress (QU,Holroyd, 1974) was origuially designeci to answer this n e but the
Iength and psychometric wealaiesses of this instrument have interfered with more widespread
usage. With an awareness of the shortcomings of this instrument (i-e.,the

QRS), Friedrich,

Grearberg, and Cmic (1983) colected and item analyzed data fiom 289 QRS;52 items emerged

as most reliable, forming a short form ofthe QRS. These items were then factor analyzed, and
four distinct h o r s were found: Parent and Family Problems, Pessirnism, Child Characteristics,
and Physcal Incapacitation. The correlation behwen the total scores of the QRS and the

shortened form was -997.

The coping resources of parents with disabled children were also e&ed

by Friedrich,

Witurner and Cohen (1985). The four broad dimensions of coping resources assessed were

utilitarian resources, energy/morale, general and specific beliefs, and social support. The

dimensionswere reiated to a meanire of the adequacy of parental coping ( i-e.,Questionnaire on
Resources and Stress - (Friedrich Factor 1)

- Parent and F d y Problems).

A meanire of

maritai saîisfàction again was a signifiant predictor of the overd ability of the parents to cope

with the stress of care of the disabled chiid (its importance was underscoreci in the foiiow-up

analyses where it was the singîe ben predictor of change in the quality of outcome over tirne).
Otha sigdcant variables were rnatemal depression, and the quaüty of the famiy social climate.

Child variables, such as behavior problms and medical problems were also related to greater

parent/famiSproblems. This dudy is important for developing an awareness of the complexhy
and interreiatedness of the variables bang rnasured. Furthemiore, these mearchers stresed

thai the relation between a chiid with a behavior problem and a depressed motha in an unhappy

marriage is clearly multidirectionai, thû study's hdings undencore the importance of the
indiviws abiiity to cope, partidarly by means of support nom spouse, and a supportive M

y

context.

S d support has a demonstrateci buffeMg effkt (Johnson & Sarason, (1978); Le., high
stress families with high social support cope better than do sirnilarly stressed families with low

social nippon, and low-stress familes do equally well with or without peer social support. The
relationship is interactive in that better copers presurnably have more social support, and more

social support facilitates copmg That is, mothen who are depressed and who do not feel
support in their marriage or fiom their friends are going to be l e s able to reuiforce appropriate
behavior in th& disabled duldren, than are mothers who are not depressed and who are involved

in severai supportive relationships. Acting-out children are defïnitely going to affect their

mothers' 'soise of overail well-being and make it harder for mothers to invest emotional energy in
the marriage and famiJy. Thus, it is apparent that chiid and parental variables interact in a
r n ~ p l ecorrelated
,
fàshion. Significantly, it also suggests that "simple" interventions that target

only one of the coping resources, or the child's behavior rnay not be as effeaive as interventions
having multiple fOa.

In a study refmed to previousIy, in this discussion, Trute and Hauch (1988) examLted
the social support ne~rorkattn'butes of fiunilies who had coped well with the birth of a

developmentally disabled cMd As suniey data nom this study were reviewed, recuning
"coping" themes in the successfùi fimilies' human networks emerged. The size of these human
networks tended to be snaIl. This finding was consistent with previous research which argues
that home care of a disabled child involves at least some degree of social isolation on the part of

the principal caregivers. In this midy (i-e.,Tmte and Hauch) niccessftl fêmilies'networks were
not only typicaiiy srnail, but also were abundant in support provision. Mothers' mean total
network density was hi& not an ununial hding in families providing sole care for handicapped
children. The second, i d e n m g feature of successfiil fimilies in this study was unusually high
s p o d bounchy density in both total and f d y networks. This study hding indicates that the
parents tended to maintain Iargely muhial contacts and s h e d relationships with others. The
researchers interpret this finding as refiecting a high Iwel of cohesion in the spousal sub-system
and a cornmitment among parents, in the successfully adjusteci tirnilies, to fûnaion as a team
both in instrumental tasks and social relationships. As a result of this finding, the study concludes

with the caution that the target of care must extend beyond the child, the parental system, and

even the farnily unit, to include the social environment in which the M y system is embedded.
It has been found that mothen and M e r s do show ciifferences in the amount and type of

stress they expenence. Research has been directed at d

g helpseeking preferences (i.e.,

the coping behavior) of parents of disabled children. Nader, Lewinstein and Rahav (1991)
investigated ciifferences in help seehg behavior in an qua1 nwnber of fathen and mothers

(n=25) of mentally retarded chikiren. These researchers point out that help seeking has
implications for the person's ego. That is, the reluctance to seek help has often been viewed as

an attempt to avoid the self-threat awciated with the admission of infkriority and dependency
that may be impiied by a request for help (Gross & McMuiien, 1983). A key detenninant of the

heipseeking behavior is the degree to which the need for heip refleasan ego-central deficiency.

In the same way that physical handicap consthtes a personal disab*,

mental retardation of a

M d may give Ne to a sense of deficiency for the parent (Wolfensberger & Menoloscina, 1970).

Still, some parents rnay have a higher level of acceptance of physical disability than do other
parents. These parents woufd regard their hmiiies as " n o d " units that participate in regular
family actMties and have a retardeci child. For fkmîks who have not accepted their child's
retardation, the child's disability is at the centre of the fâmily's "sefflconcept." For these fimilies,
the child's dkabiiity is central to their identity. Thus, the disabled child's retardation is not equaiiy
centrai for ail families and appears to be dependent on the parents' acceptance of the child's
retardation.
Nader, Lewinstein and Rahav (1991) have developed an Acceptance of Retardation
Scale on which parents' scores are related to their expressed willUigness to seek help. The
research hdings pomay a complex set of interrelatecl variables. A separate examination of
mothers and fàthers' responses revealed intnguing differences. For fathers, a positive relation
between self-help and seeking outside help indicates that those individuals who prefer helping
themselves also show a high level of willingness to seek outside help. An opposite finding was
obtained for mothers. Mothen who show high willingness to help thernseIves prefer not to
approach extemal sources of help. These Merences may reflect different mmeanings attached by

mothers and fathen to needing help in this partidar context.

Because caring for the child is often the mothastsrespollsl'bdity, the diflicuities in this
domain may be more central to her seIfancept. Because of the apparent greater self-threat,
mothers prefer to mlve the problems on th& own rather than seek outside help more than did
fàthers. The more fàthen were willllig to attempt self-help to solve the problem, the more they
were aiso willing to approach extemai sources of help. For them, seehg help seemed to be no
different h m other coping efforts such as self-help, and was not associated with ego

consideration which often inhibit the seeking of help. Thus, fàthers seerned wiliing to seek help
from an "instrumental" perspective, whereas mothers adopted an "ego" perspective.
Consequently, help-seeking for mothers is affected by ego considerations. Help seeking is
attempted only when coping by relying on selfis seen as inadquate. The patterns in the data in
this midy suggest that the ego relevant orientation (i.e., viewhg the seeking of help as bearing
negatively on one's view of oneseif) is characteristic of mothers, whereas the instrumental

orientation (i.e., viewing the seeking of extemai assistance as a coping behavior that does not
reflect negatively on one's view of self as an able person) is characteristic of fathers. The

relative greater ego-centrality ofchild-related problems for mothers is offered as the r e w n for
these Werent orientations, suggesting that it is possible that in domains that are defined as more

ego-centai for fathers (e-g., financial problems), the opposite pattern will be observed.
Adaptive familal coping mategies have been waluated in the research of Beavers,

Hampson, Hulgus and Beaven (1986). In th& study, a complex set of interrelated VariabIes
emerged which highlighted the contrasts between higher and lower bctioning familes. For
example, the most adaptive qualities of fimilies with handicapped children were high levels of

conflict resolution, congruent mythology, and individual r e s p o n s i i . &en

the peivasive

maminty about the disabled child (what he or she is capable oc how and how much can we as

a family be helped), the capable family uses more than one approach The perceived "setapartness" of these families seems to increase their awareness of how they hction. Famiiy
memben were more conscîous of how they interact and scoreci high on "responsibility" items, a

finding which suggests that when one f d y member is disabled, the other M

y members are

clear about goals and responsibilities.
This study also emphasizes the necessity for a cohesive, effective parental coalition. For
example, in the hi& fimctioning familes, (with and without disabled children) the coalition was

equal in power, in the adequate, rnidrange and least capable families, one parent tended to be
more capable and more involved with the handicapped child then the other parent. The degree
to which the famiy is organized around the handicapped child ernerged as a meanire of family
adaptation. Families who acknowledge the extra needs and the "differentness" of the disabled
member, while giving other f d y members' needs and views equal weight, were the most
competent; and in these hnibes (Le., the "competent" families) there appeared to be a more
conscious awareness ot; and effort to balance the special needs of the handicapped chiid with
other fàmily concerns. A related observation was that the availabilay of outside suppons and
activities helped f a d e s to adapt. Higher fùnctioning families respectai =errent

views and

were able to use more than one approach. With a strong cohesive parental coalition, they were
able to select and develop areas of mength, to capitalize on the individual responsibilities of

family members, and to experience collective pride in being a good M

y for the disabled

member.
Coping strategies have also been exploreci by Sloper, Knussen, Tumer and Cunningham
(199 1). The Ways of Copiing Questionnaire (FoIIanan & L

m , 1985) was adapted in order to

measure the ways in which parents coped with problems concerning the children with Down's
syndrome. Respo~esponsesfiom mothers and fathers were pooled and five factors were obtained and
designated as: (1) practical coping, (2) wishfbl thinking; (3) stoicism; (4) seeking emotional

social support and, (5) passive acceptance. The hdings suggest that coping strategies have an
impact on mothers' reactions to potentiai stressors, and that research showed include

meanirement of coping strategies in any studies of f a d y hctioning.
Some researchers have investigated the role of mothers' employment as a coping device
for mothers of disabled children. For example, Bmch, Biener and Bamett (1987) argue that
evidence is now accumdating that the data do not support the view that ernployed women will
necessarily experience an increase in stress-related illness. In fàct, they stress that midies
comparing the physcal or mental health of employed versus nonemployed women h d employed

women to be advantaged. Sidarly, Gomeb's (1997) research found diat "generaily" multiple
roles have been associated with greater well-being for mothers of disabled children Barnett
(1982) aiso found that multiple roles may predict a greater sense of competence, o v e d

effectiveness and weil-being for women,if the roles are balanced, without role confiict or role
overload. WMer (1986) refend to the "buffeing" effect of certain vanables which have been

identifid as instrumental in mediating stress; mothers' employment could be viewed as a famiy
resource and, as nich, could be viewed as a "coping' strategy for mothen in order to deal with

stress. Sloper et al. (1991) researched the copïng strategies offàmiIies with disabled children and

point out that mothers' employment represents "a social resource for mothen, giving
mothers...roles and interests outside the f d y , with a concomitant greater independence"
(p.669). That is, mothers' employment, as an effective coping strategy, may be related to higher
satisfâction with Ne.

The third variable to be comïdered in this review is the use of respite care by families of
handicapped children. Due to the perceived burden experienced by at least some funilies with
children who are handicapped, the use and availabiiity of respite seMces are ofien identifieci as
pnonties (Cohen, 1982; McGee, Smith, & Kenney, 1982; Seltzer & Krauss, 1984; Intaghata,
1986, Upshur, 1982). Respite care has been defineci as the provision of ternporary relief of
burden to the familes of developrnentdy disabled children k

g at home (Upshur, 1982).

Respite s e ~ c in
e general and respite care in partidar are both viewed as important sources of

social support for familes parenting a child with a disability.
Respite care is seen as one of a varkty of comrnunity prograrns and services that could

become part of individualized treatment plans for disabled children and adults. Where familes
with normal chüdren may have a range of babysitting and &y care options in mon comrnunities,

the behavioral and medicai problems of the developmentally disabled child, prevent M e s fiom

bang able to leave them at dl (üpshur, 1978, Intagliata, 1986). The mental and physical burden
for a famiy in order to provide constant w e for a disabled person, sornetimes for an entire
lifetime, continues to be a major factor in support of maintainirig traditional Uistitutiond settings

(Townsend & Fianagan, 1976).

Studies have been conducted to identify the m&

of différent program modek for

providing respite care services. For example, Upshur (1982) evaiuated ten f i r e n t models for
providing respite care, one of which was a summer campership program. The program alIowed
disabled children daytime or ovenüght camp experiences. The study indicated that families
require, and respite care prograrns can provide for a range of needs, f?om simple relief 60m

burden tirne, to help in a f d y ernergency. It also pointed out that aithough one might assume
that the dernand £br rwpite services could become ovenvhelming once f d e s become aware of

the service, agencies have reported an apparent reluctance on the part of the parents to lave
their disabled children with mangers. Families also expressed a sense of gurlt for usbg the
service for reliec for vacations or personal needs, rather then ody in extrerne emergencies.
W1th a view to conside~gthe apparent ambivalence of some families who wodd be

considered candidates for respite care, Salisbury (1990) examined characteristics of users and
nonusers of respite care. Salisbury states that although proponents of respite care niggest that
the service wiil be heavily used by families, and that the service is capable of reducing stress,
improving M

y relationships, reducing social isolation, improving individual weli-being, and

reducing the likelihood of out-of-home placement (Intagliata, 1986), evidence to support all of
the foregohg assumptions is lacking. For example, htagliata (1986) analyzed available outcome
research on respite care and concludeci that the r d t s of available midies are generally weak,
th& designs flaweâ, and their treamient of important issues indequate (p.284). Cohen (1 982)
suggests that althoughrespite care is ofien requested by parents, and in the eyes of professionals,

is a necessary remue for fkdks, it is apparent that the issue is very cornplex and that a number

ofindividual, child, f h d y and contsmial variables will play key roles in de?îennining the ment
to which parents will a d y use the service.
The research of Salisbury (1990) is notable because in this study despite financial

subsidies, competently trained providers, high need and an expressed interest, only 30% of the

mothers m the study achially us& the service. That is, there was a rnarked discrepancy between
p r o f 4 level of interest and a
agency a*

d utilkation. Salisbury pointed out that a direct link between

provider and parent at sorne point in the intake process is necessary in order to

enhance semice utilizatioa Obviously then, any study of the value of a particular respite s e ~ c e

for relief of bwden shouid consider the many potential variables which are related to amal
service utilkation.

In a study of the effects of respite care on mothers of school-age children with severe
disabilities, Botuck and Wmberg (1991) acknowledged the contradictions in the literature
regarding the value of respite care for reducing burden, and conducteci a study in which the
immediate and short-tem effkcts of a preplmed, 10-day ovemight respite on 14 mothers were
evaluated. In this particular midy, changes in matenial mood, weil-being and activity patterns
were measured before, during and d e r respite. Their hdings indicate that during respite,
rnothers expenenced increased feelings of well being and less depressed mood. Accompanying
changes in a&ty

patterns were also found. M e r respite, the increased feelings of well-being

conbnued and there was a strong tendency for mothers to be less depressed. Thus, in this study
the beneficial consequaices of respite persisted for at least 3 to 4 days d e r the disabled chil&
retum. Cohen (1982) suggested that providing respite dows "a revitaikation to occw and

inspires a fi&

outlook for the continueci care of the dependent member" (p. 10).

Parents have ofiai expressed an mterest in nomiali2aton for their disabled childrei (as

described by WoIfensberger, 1972); Galloway and Chandler (1979) have ernphasized that the
best and most &&e

respite seMces should be integrated, continuous and norrnalized. They

have argued that integrated respite semices will influence how the handicapped child will be

perceiveci by others.
The fourth variable to be comidered in this reMew is parental versus professional views
of the needs of W i e s with a handicapped child Researchers have often conceptualized the
experience of the binh of a handicapped child into a f d y systern fiom a very negative

perspective. In this perspective, parents are seen as d e r i n g "chronic sorrow" (Olshansky,
1962; Wikler, Wasow, & HatfieId, 1981) and as facing ongoing child care Ncumstances which

have been described as "grim and almoa unbearably cornplex" (Berger & Foster, 1976). This
negative perspective focuses on the deficits associateci with f d y member responses to the

disabled child and corroborates the p r e v f i g view maintained by professional caregivers (e.g.,
Longo & Bond, 1984). Marital discord and M

y instability are often seen as "inevitable

consequences" of having a developmentally disabled chiid. Although î h s negative stereotype is
widely held by hurnan service professionals s e h g disabled children and their families, research

evidence to reinforce the negative viewpoint is inconclusive (Darling, 1979; Kazak, 1986).

In an attempt to present a mode1 for counselling fhiiies of young handicapped children,
Sloper and Turner (199 1) argue that the process that parents go through following the birth of a

handicapped child is akin to bereavement following loss. They warn that professionals in a wide

range of disciplines should be sensitive to the grieftbat parents are experiencing. These authors
draw on Le Poidevin's theory of adjustment to loss to structure thei.own theories and to devise

a checklist to assist other professionals. These researchers counsel that adbarnent to ha-

a

handicapped chiid should involve the approaches used in bereavement counsehg in order that
parents work through the pain of their loss.

in conjunaion with this view of the supposed negative impact of the handicapped child
on the family, it is interesting to review the research of Sloper and Tumer (1991). One of the
purposes of their mdy was to examine both parents' and paediaaicians' views of the prevalence
of ne&

for help in a number of dEerent areas related to chiid and f d y fùnctioning.

Paediatricians &ted

the percentage of families who would need help in each m a ;

parents also described thBi. own needs. When the estimates were compared, it was found that
paediatricians tended to overestimate the negative impact of the child on the family and the
parents' needs for help in teaching the child. The results of this study have a number of
implications for practice. Professionals' potentially negative views of the impact of the disabled
cMd on the M

y and of parents' coping abititiies may, in some instances, impede the process of

communication between parents and professionais and the provision of seMces appropriate to

parental need. They conciude that in nich situations, the imporiant elernents of the parentprofasonal partnership, such as the acknowledgement of the parents' expert knowledge of their
own chiid and aicren iifè situation and their right to select appropriate seNices, are less bkely to

be obsewed. Thus, in some cases professonal contacts rnay exacerbate rather than moderate
Stress.

The sources of diigerences bnween parents and professionals and the awing

misunderstandings are d

i

d by Darihg (1988). Such sources inchide professionals' lack of

informai contact with children with disabilities; the socialkation of professionals in a society
which views disabiüty as stigma; the medical mode1 of trainhg and pracbce which emphasizes

airing, and the tradition of professional dominance in which the profkonal assumes power and
control in the relationship with the client.

The continued existence of ciifFerences in views between parents and professionals is

disaissed in research by Nelson, Ruch, Jackson, Bloom and Part (1992). This exploratory study
exmineci the fàmily envkonment of ten families, each with a physically disabled adolescent, and
at lest one non-disabIed adolescent. Family members completed the Moos F a d y Environment
Scale

W S ) and d i ~ w s e dwith the inte~ewertheir experiences as a f a d y . Blind and

independent r a ~ on
g the FES by sucial workers involveci in the study provided a cornparison

with the families' self ratings. Family ratings on the FES gave no indication of distress, but
showed sîighdy higher than average emphasis on cohesion and achievernent orientation. The
social work ratings, in contrast, indicated elmitteci levels of conflict, and control. The study
warns of the danger of assuming the prevalent negative and dysfunctional view of families with

disabled children and adolescents. Families who see no problems in their intemal environment
and who vaiue their sense of cohesion wül

readily accept interventions which focus on

changing the f d y dynamics.
Fiiiiy, one cannot assume that professionais have a right to intervene in families simply

because those familes have a disabled child. One parent has wntten:

No one ever seaned to a<aniuie profèssionals' reactions ... parents are turned

..
into patients and are endessiy analyzed, scnituiizwl, and finally packaged into
neat stages as ifthey were one-ceiled animals going through rnitosis .... Aithough

parents and people with disabilities do have obligations and responsibilities, they
must not be victunized by their status. (Pieper in Darling & Darling, 1982, p.vüi)

Parents must be active participants in determining what kinds of help they need and how much
help is needed.
In addition to the forgoing adrnonition that parents of disabled children must not be

victimized by their status, therapeutic interventions with families of disabled children should
consider the response to the child by the other siblings in the f d y . Wilson, Blacher and Baker
(1 989) snidied 24 children, ages 9 to 13, with regard to Life with their younger disabled sibhgs

who had severe handicaps. In contrast to the prevaihg negative stereotypical view of life with a
disabled W y member, this study presented a multi-faceted view of farnily Life with a younger
disabled sibling. Although the children did not gloss over the hardships engendered by their
brother or sister's disability, for the most part positive responses predominated. Pleasure in their

ability to amuse and care for the sibhg and a strong sense of M y solidarity were cornmon
themes. These positive findings are consistent with cornparisons of sibling dyads that have
suggested that children are "kinder"in their interactions with a brother or sister who has a

disability than with another sibiing (Wiilson, Blacher and Baker, 1989). As a group, the sibiings
described a high level of day-to-day involvement with the handicapped chiid, accompanied by

feelings of responsibility for his or her weifàre. There was a striking consistency in their

fàmiliarity with the child's schoohg, respite care and home management.

Characteristics of the s i h g with handicaps did linle to explain the variance among the
respondents in this study. One factor, the degree of SuNIarity between the sibling and the child

with handicaps, appeared to have an impact opposite to that predicted by some authonties.
Kaplan (1977) cited fear of king iike the chdd with handicaps as centrai to the sibhg
experience; however, aimost none of these sibluigs admitted to concems about being iÏke their
brother or sister. Children who were the sarne sex and relatively dose in age to the child with
mental retardation reported more positive impact. In light of their siblings' pervasive cognitive

and physical disabilities, establishg a sense of wnnectedness might have been a more salient
task than difrentiation. The children8soveralf niccess in this endeavour, with or whhout the

apparently facilitative effects of shared gender and close age spacing, is perhaps the most
impressive finding in this study.
In keeping with a more positive view of famiy experience with a handicapped child, the
fifth and finai variable to be reviewed is the Empowered Family (EFh4) Mode1 which has been
-

designeci for familes with a disabled member, and which adopts a positive approach meant to
enable fàrdies to become empowered, not dependent. It is opposed to therapeutic mtegies
involving professionals who patemaiistically intervene to "rescue" the family and impart skiils,
knowledge and resources to the f d y wcCallion & Toseland, 1993). The inevitable byproduct

of such paterdistic interventions is that the M

y surrenders control and autonomy to the

professionai, an act whkh reinforces feelings of helplessness, hopelessness, and dienation. The
family is thus not prepared to deal with subsequmt stressfùi events. However, many families

with disabled chilcireri are not hopeless and helpless, and such sumender of personal authority and

autonomy is unnecessary. The EFM is a short-temi intervention ushg a £ive-step h e w o r k
involving: (I)
understanding the famiSr's experience; ( i developing a collaborative alliance
between M y and practitioner; Çi) choosing a specific problern to address; (iv) developing a

p h of action; (v) improvùig coping skills for the fûture. This mode1 uses a positive and helping
orientaiion that enables and empowers rather than assists families; fhrdies make decisions based
upon th& own values and skills for i d e n m g natural supports to remedy problem situations.

The complacity of the issues involved in assessing the nature and characteritics of the
burden borne by families with disabled cMdren should be apparent fiom the foregoing literature
review. This review began by considering the types of stressors experienced by families with

disabled children, while simuitaneously acknowledging that for many fimilies, the care of a

disabled child is not, in fact, considered to be a "stressor". Furthemore, the complex role which
certain family typologies can play in buffering the potential stress due to the negative impact of

the birth of a disabled child was also considered because once the family "type" is defineci and
understood, the f i d y unit wiU be in a better position to manage its own recovery and adaptation

to stressfùl and crisis situations. However, the stress research has also found that increased stress
does not aiways Iead to dysfùnction in families; fûrihermore, two major trends in the body of

a r e s research have become evident. That is, whiie traditional investigaton have assumai that

stressun inevitably resuh in pathology, stress resistance researchers now emphasize the resilience
and capacity of hdMduals to remain h d t b in spite of the onset of stressors. The adaptive
vahie of &&e

fhdîal coping strategies in order to deal with stress was also corisidered. For

exampie, fàmüy resources (e-g.,social support) can be viewed as "coping"behavior, and familai
coping cm in mm, be viewed as cuordinated problem-sokg behavior engaged in by the whole

f a d y system; a review of the literature suggests that ail of the fimiifs coping strategies are
important fàctors that can inthence an individuai's adjustment to disability. The Literature review

of the quaiity and type of respite a r e used by families of handicapped children emphasizes the
apparent ambivalence of some families who would be considered kely candidates for respite
care and suggests the rnany potential variables which must be related to actual h c e utidkation.
That is, there are ~uumerouscontradictions in the literahire regarding the value of respite care for

reducing burden. Furthemore, there are also contradictions in the literature regarding parental
versus professionai views of the neeak of fidies with a handicapped child. For example,
M e s who perceive no problems in their intemal f d y environment and who value their sense

of cohesion wiil not readily accept interventions wfiich focus on changing the family dynamics.
This literature review has also considered a more positive view of family experiences with a
handicapped child in investigating the Empowered Family Mode1 (EFM) a mode1 which adopts

a positive approach by which familes are enabled to become empowered, rather than dependent.
A signifiant portion of the l i t e r a ~ is
e now focused on the need to promote a positive attitude

toward life with a disabled f d y member. The literature review has also revealed that a child's
disability has a potential impact on al1 memben of the M
tum, play

y system; these famiy members, in

the moa important role in shaping the disabled chiid's h r e . In review then,

childhood disability as a source of potential burden for the family system has b e n considered
from the perspectives of m e n t stress research; coping strategies for deaihg with mess; the use

of respite care by families ofdisabled ChiIdren; the dichotomy between parental and profesSonal
views ofthe needs ofEunilies with disabled children and, W y , fiom the standpoint of the most

positive approach to life with a disabied child which is embodied in the empowerment of familes
with disabled children in order to aileviate any potentiai expience of burden.

In the foilowing study, the nature and characteristics ofburden and the concomitant use
of respite care to relieve burden are exploreci in a population of fhdies with disabled children in
attendance at Children's Specid Services Summer Program in W h p e g , Manitoba.

Chapter Three
METHOD AND RESULTS

The Project
The project was a collaborative effort between the University of Manitoba and

Children's Special Services of the Manitoba Department of Family Services. At the
beguining of the project, representatives from both groups fomed an evaluation

consultation team. The team included representation from Children 's Special Services, the
Respite Coordinator, a Family SeMces Worker, and the Program Director, Mr. Richard

Asselin. Other memben of the consultation tearn were advisor Dr. B. Trute, and fellow
M.S. W. student Nora CristaIl.
The initial objective of the tearn was to develop a study plan to evaluate the

Children's Special Services Summer Prograrn; the Burden Study was developed as an
adjunct to this initial study plan. The tearn assistai the two social work students in the
questionnaire construction and plan for study implementation.

Subjects: Selecting the Families
At the outset of the project, and

after severai meetings with the members of a

consultation team, Children's Special SeMces provided a complete list of the 1994
summer program participants (n=226). The following probability sampling strategy was
followed in order to make a random selection of subjects:
(I)
To achieve a homogeneous population, the fint step was to exclude the preschool

children from the sarnpling frarne (n = 11).

ci) To establish the elements that would constitute the survey population from which the
analysis would ultimately proceai, it was decided to create a stratified sample, and sarnple
to group ske, (i.e.,a sarnpling ratio of 1:4), with a 25% representation of children, ages
six to twelve yean, and a 25% representation of children, ages thirteen to seventeen years.

It was dso decided that the age category would be established using the age of the child

as of August 1, 1994.

(iü) To create each stratum of the sampling fiame, the names of the eligible children were
selected by means of a random numbers table. Of the eligible group of 136 children ages
6 to 12 y m , 34 children made up this stratum of the study sample; of the eligible group
of 68 children aga 13 to 17 y-,

17 children made up this stratum of the study sarnple.

Fifty-one children were thus selected to becorne the study sample. Subsequent to this initial
selection procedure, the sample was reduced further because one family could not be

located, and eight families were excluded because they had participateci in individualized
summer program activities; furthemore, eight families then declined to participate in the
study so that the final number of subjects who completed questionnaires was thirty-four.
Given that the eligible sample was n =42, the above sample represents 81% of the total
eligible sample.

Creating the Sample of Worken
After the formation of an evaluation consultation team, the Respite Coordinator
provided the team with a list of the 1994 summer progmm participants. After the study
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sarnple was sel&,

Family *ces

the MSW midents were both provided with the names of the specific

workers whose caseloads included those families who were to be included

in the study. Each Family SeMces worker was responsible for several families frorn the
study sample. After the initial seven organizational meetings of the consultation team,
there was ongoing contact with Farnily Services regarding the study; furthermore, each of
the two MSW students was in contact with the individual Farnily SeMces workers who

were responsible for the study families.

P R O C E D m FOR DATA COLLECTION

After final approval from the Human Subjects Cornmittee, Family Services
Workers were provided with a list of children in the study sample. The workers sent out
the letter intrducing the study (Appendix 3) to families on their caseloads. The workers

then contacted the families by telephone for verbal consent to provide their names to the
study interviewers. Once verbal consent was given, the families' names and phone
numbers were provided and families were contacted to rnake arrangements to have parents

sign the Letter of Consent (Appendix 4), and to drop off the Parent Survey Questionnaires

(Appendix 5). The questionnaires were left with the families for seven days. The
consultation team agreed that the MSW students would distribute the questionnaires by
dropping them off and then picking them up at the individual family homes.
A pilot involving three families was then launched. These parents provided

complete information and expressed their impressions that the questionnaire was easy to
understand and they were able to complete the questions without difficulty and without an
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interviewer's asshtance. The three sets of parents stated that the distribution, &op off and
pick up was convenient. Following this pilot, the decision was made to follow this rnethod
of questionnaire distribution. The drop off and pick up was preferred to a mail out as it
was hoped that r e m rates would be higher.
Contacthg the parents by telephone at least twice, and visiting the house on two

occasions gave interviewers an opportunity to discuss the questionnaire with the parents
and to provide information to the parents about the project. The questionnaires were
distributed to 35 families over a nine week period (one family did not complete the
questionnaire). Many Family Services workers were re-contacted regarding the narnes of
their families, as some workers were on vacation and had not sent the Letter of Consent
out. The contact with the workers was staggered over the initial five week period. Thus,
most parents were contacted by the interviewer within a few days of receiving the letter

and discussing the project with their Family Services workers. Parents were very
cooperative and provideci detailed answers to the open-ended questions and completed most

of the closed end& items.
Once parents agree to participate in the study, their Family Services workers were

interviewed ushg the Family SeMces Worker Questionnaire (Appendix 6). The interviews
took approximately thirty minutes and included questions about the specific farnily's

experience, as weil as general questions about the worker's satisfaction with the summer
program. A snctured survey interview (Babbie, 1989) was conducted with the worker
involved with each family.

Two of the 11 workers were away on matemity l a v e and one worker had left her
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position. Eight workers were inte~ewedand questionnaires were completed on 28 of the
35 children. This was a 100%response rate of the available workers for each family in the
study simple. The two workers on matemity Ieave were contacted by telephone and they

answered the open-ended questions about the program. Their responses were recorded and
were incorporated into the evaluation summary.

(a) Child Information:

The average age of the children in the study was twelve years. Table 1 (Appendix

1) presents a surnmary of the age frequencies, mean age, and standard deviation of the
study participants. The figures summarized on Table 1 indicate that 56% of the summer

program participants were age 12 years or las; 44% of the sample were 13 years of age

or more. These groups will be considered as two separate cohorts for prograrn analysis.
The Summer Program Questionnaire required that respondents indicate the
disability which describes the child most accurately. Skty-five percent of the respondents

indicated that their child's prirnary disability was Developmental Delay. Table 2
(Appendix 1) presents a breakdown of the different types of disabilities that charactenze
the children in this study .

With regard to the number of child disabilities, some parents indicated that their
chiid has more than one disability. Table 3 (Appendix 1) presents the frequencies for the

nurnbers of disabilities as recorded by the parents of the summer camp children. It appears
from Table 3 that although 41.2% of the children are afflicted with only one disability,

59 % of the children report two or more, (i.e., multiple), disabilities.
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The frequencies of male and female children in the study sample are presented in
Table 4 (Appendix 1) with the figures indicating a slightly larger number of males than

female children. Furthermore, this figure repliates the frequencies of male and female
children with disabilities in Winnipeg.
Children in the sumrner program attended camp in a time frame ranging from one
week to eight weeks maximum as s h o w in Table 5 (Appendix 1). The frequencies

summarized on Table 5 indicate that the time stay for children in the program can be
divided into two categories: 47% attended camp for three weeks or less, whereas 53%
attended camp for four weeks or more.

Parents indicated whether or not they were able to enroll their child in the program
they had desired. Table 6 (Appendix 1) presents parents' responses to thîs query. The
frequencies indicate that the majonty of parents and children attended the camp of their
choice. That is, it appears from the data that 88.2% of the summer camp children attended
the camp of their choice while only 3% (Le., only one family) did not attend the camp of

choice.
There was a variety of camps available and Table 7 (Appendix 1) presents the
frequencies for the childrens' camp attendance at each one of the available programs.

Parents responded to the query "what type of program was preferable for your child
- segregated or integrated?" Table 8 (Appendix 1) presents the frequencies response to
the query, and the figures indicate that 88% of the children attended integrated camps;
only a few children (Le. 13 %) attended a segregated program that only accepts children
with disabilities.
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When Family SeMces worlcers responded to the query regarding whether the
summer program type, Le., segregated or integrated, was a factor in the selection of a
summer program for the child, the results that emerged (presented in Table 9, Appendix
1) suggest that the segregated or integrated nature of the program was an important factor
in program selection. That is, 79.2% of the Family Services workers stated that the degree

of integration or segregation was a significant factor in program selection.

Furthemore, when the Family SeMces workers were asked to identiq the
importance of certain specific beneficial factors of the program in their assessment of
familes' need for a summer recreational activity for their children, their responses, on a

four point Likert sale, ranged from not important to very important. The mean scores for

the responses rehted to the identified benefits of the program are presented in rank order
in Table 10 (Appendix 1).
Note: Because the subject pool was reduced when the data from the Parent Survey

Questionnaires and the Family Services Workers' Questionnaires were combined, Tables
8, 9, 10 present figures based on the reduced subject pool, i.e., n =24.

(b) Parent Information

The fathers who were involved in this study ranged in age from 25 to 67 years,
with a mean age of 39 years (S.D. = 5.75, n =34); the mothers who were involved in the
study ranged in age from 25 to 66 years, with a mean age of 41 years (S.D.= 8.40,
n=34).

Employment Status:

Of the fathers in the snidy who responded to the query regarding their employment
statu, 79%indicated they are employed, while 2 196 responded that they are unemployed;

Table 11 (Appendix 2) presents the employment statu of the fathers.
In contrast to the reported employment status of the fathers, Table 12 (Appendix
2) shows that of the mothers of children in the study who did respond to the query

regarding employment status, 61.3 % reported they are employed, while 39 % indicated
they are unemployed.

Although data are not available regarding whether employed mothers in the study work
bill-tirne or part-tirne, a p e n d of the questionnaires reveals that most of the mothers who

reported that they are "unemployed", du, described their occupations as "homemaker",

a response which suggests that the stereotype of "homernaking" as a "non-job or a nonactivity" persists, at least within the population of this study. Of the nine mothers who
reported that they were unemployed, seven said that they are full-tirne homemakers.

Education Level:
Of the fathers who responded to the query regarding their leveI of education, 57%

reportai education levels in descendhg order fiom community coilege, to high school, to

partial high school completion. Furthemore, 17.6% reported completing one university
degree, while 6% reported completing more than one university degree. The breakdown

in father's education level is presented in Table 13 (Appendix 2).
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Of the mothers in the study who responded to the query regarding their level of
education, 71% reported education levels in dexending order from community college,
to high school, to partial high school completion. The remainder of the gmple who
responded (n=34, i.e., 29%) reported educational leveIs of p d a I to a completed
university degree; none of the mothers in this sample reporteci h a h g more than one
university degree. This latter finding is in contrast to the fathen' sample in which 6%
reported more than one degree. Table 14 (Appendix 2) presents the Mothers' Educationai

Level.
Parents' Occupation:

The occupational status of the fathers ranged from "retiredn to "professional"; of
the fathers who responded to the query regarding occupation, (n =%), 33.3 % described

themselves as "professional";the remaining 66.6% of the sample categorized themselves,
in descending order as skilled craftsmen, s e ~ c workers,
e
labourers, or retired. Table 15

(Appendix 2) presents the muencies and percentages for fathers' occupation, while
Table 16 (Appendix 2) presents data for the mothers.
Of the mothers who responded to the query regarding occupation, 25 % described

themselves as nprofessi~nalsn;
the rernainder of the respondents, Le., 75 1,descnbed their
occupations, in descending order h m "skilledcraftsman", to s e ~ c worker
e
, to labourer,
to clencal worker, to homemaker. Of this latter occupational breakdown, 25%of those
individuals who responded to the query reported thernselves as "homemakers" .

Parents were asked to indicate the level of the family incorne, in a range fkom
under $10,000. to over $100,000.The level of yearly family income reported most often
(Le. 26.756) by those who responded to the query was 1640,000to $50,000. Table 17
(Appendix 2) presents income level as reported by the parents in the study.

Number of Chiidren in Study Families:

On the average, there were three children in each study family. Table 18 (Appendix
2) ptesents the frequencies of number of children in the study families. Of those parents

who responded to the question regarding number of children, 91 % of the sarnple reported
having two or more children; 6.5 1 of the sample reported five or more children, while
3.2% reported families with seven or more children.

Birth Order:
The parents who responded to the query regarding birth order of the disabled child

providecl the information which is presented in Table 19 (Appendix 2). One third of the
sample were first bom children.

Questionnaire Construction
A Parent Survey Questionnaire (Appendix 5 ) and a F a d y Services Worker

Questionnaire (Appendix 6) were formulated after a literature review and a subsequent
presentation and review of the items by the consultation team. Several themes related to
the degree of Burden borne by families with disabled children, and factors influencing

respite f h m Burden, emerged h m the literature and were stnichired into both Likert and

open-encied questions. The representatives from Children 's Special SeMces responded to,
and provided feedback about these items related to both Burden and Respite. The
consultation team agreed that the method of data collection and analyses would be survey

research (Babbie, 1989).

The Parent Survey Questionnaire

The Parent Survey Questionnaire (Appendix 5) included items that required that
mothers and fathers evaiuate different aspects of the program and descnbe the disability
and behaviour of their child. The questions in the survey evaluated the following factors:
specific aspects of the program
reasons for participation in the program
factors in selection of a camp
resources available to families

a Behaviour Problern Checklist
questions evaluating level of disability

items e ~ d ~ degree
a ~ of
g Burden experienced by parents
items describing socioeconomic statu of families in the study
open ended questions regarding the program

Famiiy Services Workers Questionnaire

The Family Services Workers Questionnaire (AppendDt 6) included items requinng
that the workers evaluate different aspects of the summer program attendeci by each child
in the survey sample. Specifically, the questionnaire evaluated the following factors:
reasons for r e f e d of each family to the program
factors in camp selection
parentlcaregiver burden items
open-ended questions regarding the program

SCALE CREATION

The scales which were created from the Parent Survey Questionnaire to masure
the degree of Burden and Respite were constnicted as follows:

O The Burden Scale
The Burden Scale was comprised of the following six variables:
O T i e demands created in lookhg after the needs of the disabled child

Disruptions to "normal"family routines due to w e required by disabled child
0 F i n c i a i costs assumed by the family due to care of disabled child

Chronic stress in M

y as a consequence of care for disabled child.

Reduction m time patents can spend with fnends as a result of care for disabled child

Tension with spouse due to burden of care for disabled child.
Following the choice of potential items for the Burden Scale, (Le., the original scale

consisted of seven variables, one of which was deleted in order to achieve a desired alpha
level of 0.80), the reliability coefficient for the final six item Burden Scale is .86;

standardized item alpha = .86.

(ii) Disability Scale
A four item Disability Scale was used to mesure the extent and nature of the

child's disability. Developed by Trute (1990),the sale can be used as a cumulative score
to describe the extent of the child's disability in terms of overall mental and physical
functioning.

The components of the Disability Scale are as follows:
To what extent will the child's disability affect his\her mental or intellectual

development?
To what extent will the child's disability affect physical development?
To what extent wiil ongoing specialized medical attention be required?
How much assistance will this child require over the years to perform everyday
activities like eating,bathing, toiletting?

The Disability Scaie has an alpha of .70 when applied to this study sample.

(iii)Behaviour Problem Index S a l e

The Behaviour Problem Index (BPI)(Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1981) was used to
develop a Behaviour Problems Index ScaIe consisting in its final form of 13 items to
descnbe characteristics of the child's behaviour. The index includes both common and
serious behaviour problems (Aschenbach & Edelbrock, 1981). The items on the index, as
well as the cumulative index score can be explorai separately. The BPI is a reliable

measure of behaviour patterns and has beeri used widely in studies of child emotionai
adjustments.

The 13 sale items are as follows:
O Has sudden changes in mood or feelings

1s high strung, tense or nervous
O Chats or tells lies

1s too fearful or anxious
O Has difficulty concentrating

Bullies, or is cruel or mean to others
1s disobedient at home
1s disobedient at school
0 Has trouble getting almg with other children
O 1s not liked by other children

O 1s restless or overly active
1s stubborn, sullen, or irritable

0 Has difficulty getting mind off certain things

... has obsessions
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When the rebbility analysis for the above 13 item sale employed in this study was
dcuiated, the alpha was .88.
(iv) Impact of the Summer Program Scale

The final version of the Impact of the Summer Program Scale includes 7 items
which were dso drawn from the Parent Survey Questionnaire. The items are as follows:

Program had positive effect on whole farnily
Program relieved strain the child places on you

Program allowed time to socialize with fnends and relatives
0 Program provided time for rest and sleep

Program provided more time for yourself
Program dowed child to meet non-family members
Program improved family harmony

When the reliability analysis for the above 7 item scale is calculated in this study,
the resulting alpha is 3 5 .

(v) The Co~lsumerSatisfaction Scale
The Consumer Satisfaction Scale was composed from the Parent Suwey

Questionnaire and, in the finai version hcludes the fouowing 7 items:

If a fnaid in need of Smüar summer activity for disabled chiid, would you recommend
the program?

If you were to use a summer program again, would you use this program?
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O Was program staff knowledgeable about special needs of disabled children?
O Did program provide suitable recreational activities for your child?

How would you rate overail quality of program?
Did Summer Program introduce you to new recreational resources for you and family?
O Were you satisfied with communications between summer program staff and

yourselves?
The reliability analysis for the 7 item Consumer Satisfaction Sale in this study
yielded an alpha of .88.

Description of S d e Derived from the Family Services Workers Questionnaires
One sale was formulate. based on the data from the Family Services Workers
Questionnaires, and it is as follows.

(I)
The Workers' Evaluation of the Summer Program Scale.

This scale is made up of the following four items:

If you were to seek this kind of service again, wouid you use the sarne program?
O Were the program

staff knowledgeable about the special needs of disabled children?

0 Do you think the program staff had the necessary skills to work with disabled children?

O Was the program able to adapt the recreational activities to allow this child optimal

participation?

When the reliability andysis for the above four item s a l e was conducte., the
resulting alpha was .83.

RESULTS
1 (a) Burden and Child Characteristics
A review of the relationship (Pearson correlation) between the Burden Scale and

Child Characteristics reveals the following findings, presented in Table 20.

TabIe 20

Burden and Child Characteristics

The figures reflect that none of the specific child characteristics show a signifiant

relationship with Burden.

(b) Burden and Child Behaviour Problem Index
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Although Burden does not correlate with the overali level of Child Behaviour

problem ( m e a d by the Behaviour Problem Scale), an examination of individual items

h m the Behaviour b b l e m Sale reveals several signifiant negative correlations between
Burden and the following specific behaviours:
Child is easily confused and seems in a fog ; r =-.Ci, p =.O36.

Child is sullen, stubbom, irritable; r=-.50, p=.010.

The above are Peanon correlation coefficients with 2-tailed significance.

Burden and Parent Characteristics

The Pearson wmelations between Burden and Parent Characteristics reveal that the

only signifiant relationship was that between Burden and the mothers' employment. The
figures present an inverse relationship between Burden and mothers' employment, a
finding which suggests a signifiant relationship between Burden and Mother's
employment status. Table 21 presents the relationship between Burden and Parent
Characteristics.

Table 2 1
Burden and Parent Characteristics

-

Mothcr's

Father's Age

Age

-

Father's

Mother 's

Fatùer

Mother

Education

Education

Employed

Emplo yi:

d
Burden

In order to clarify the foregoing finding, two groups of mothers were then

compared:
(1) employed mothers (either part-time or full-time)

(2) unemployed rnothers
Independent t-tests were performed using mothers' employment status as the
independent variable and Burden as the dependent variables. The results are presented in
the following Table 22 which folIows:
Table 22
Parental Burden by Mother's Employment Status
Number of cases

Mean

SD

NO

10

18.5000

4.170

YES

18

14.61 11

4.245

Variable

BURDEN

Mean Difference = 3.8889

Table 23
t-test for Parental Burden by Mother's Employment Status
r

Variances

t-vahe

df

2-Tai1 Sig

2.34

26

.O27

A signifiant difference between the two groups was found. Employed mothers
-

perceive their disabled children to be less burdensome than do unemployed mothers. The

Pearson correlation between Mother's Employment (part-timeand 1 or full time) and Child
Disability reveals no significant relationship between these two variables; however, the
Pearson correlation between Mother's Employment (part-time or full-time) and the level

of Child Problem Behaviour reveals a moderate relationship between these two variables.
Table 24 indicates the relationship between Mothers' Employment and Child Disability
level, and Mothers' Employment and Child Problem Behaviour. The findings suggest that
employed mothers reported their children as having a lower level of behaviour problems.
Table 24

Mothen' Employment, Child Behaviour Problem,

and Child Disability Level

Mothers ' Employment

ChiM Behaviour Pmblern

Chiid Disability Level

.5 102

-.24

(23)

(30)

Sig. = .O13

p= .SI1
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The Pearson correlation between Mothers' Employment and the Impact of the

Summer Program on the M

y reveals a signifiant relation between these two variables;

employed mothers reported a higher positive impact of the summer program on the family.
However, no significant relationship emerged between Mothers' Employment and
Consumer Satisfaction with the summer program. Table 25 presents these findings:
Table 25

Mothen' Employment, the Impact of the Summer Program and Consumer

Satisfaction with the Summer Program

Variable

h p c t of the Siimmer ...

Consumer Satisfaction with
Siunmer Program

.4785

-.O071

(31)

(29)

P=.006

P=.97 t

Mothers' EmpIoymeat

(d) Burden and Family Characteristics

Burden and Family Characteristics, i.e., gross inwme and number of children in
the family) were not significantly related. Table 26 presents these findings.

Table 26

Burden and F d y Characteristics

II. Burden and the Impact of the Summer Program

There is an inverse moderate relationship between scores on the Burden Scale and

the overail impact of the summer program on the child and his/her family as measured by
the Impact Scale (r =-.5404, n =3 1, p =.002). Furthemore, Burden is significantly related

to several individual items from the Impact Scale which relate directly to either household
or child circurnstances. The signifiant correlations are presented in Table 27.

Table 27
Burden and the Impact of the Summer Program

- - -

I

-

p

.

Program

Program

Program

Provided

AUowed

Provided

Provided

a Relief

Parents

Time for

More Time

from Strain

Time to

RestISIeep

for Self

due to

Socialize

Chiid Care

Burden

-

Program

-

-.5 132

1

-

-

Program

hproved

Family
Harmony

However, moving away from personal and household circumstances results in a
loss of significant relationships between the Impact Scale and the Burden Scale. Those
individual items h m the Impact Scale that did not result in a significant relationship with
Burden are presented in Table 28 which follows.

Table 28
Burden and the Impact of the Summer Program

Burden

S u m n e r Camp had Positive Effect on

Program Ailowed Child to Meet More

Entire Family

Non-Farnily Members

-.1866

-2233

(31)

(3 1)

P=.315

P= .227

,

III (a) The Impact of the Summer Program and Parent Consumer Satisfaction
When the relationship between the overall Impact of the Summer Program Scale

and the Consumer Satisfaction Sale is exarnined, the inverse relationship is moderate and
significant (r=-.3479, n=32, p < .OS).

When parents completed the Survey Questionnaire, they responded to several openended questions; those responses are relevant to an interpretation of the above finding of

a signifiant relationship between Consumer Satisfaction and the Impact of the Summer
Program. nie parents' responses are summarized as follows:

(a) Parents responses to the query, "What were your reasons for using the summer

program?" are summarized as follows:
O

Socialization for child - s i a l skills - interaction (54.5 96);
Activity for child - recreation (48.5 46);

Respite for family (24.2 46).
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(b) Parents responses to the query, Was the summer program staff supportive and helpful

to your child", are summarized as follows:
Caring (40%); Supportive (40%); Communication was good, Encourage independence,
Weii educated, Not Well trained (each 20%).

(c) Parents' responses to the query, 'Could you identify what you liked the most, and what

you liked the least about the summer program, are surnmarized as follows:

Activities (30.0%);Communications (16.7%);Recreation available (16.7 %); Socializing

(13.3%); Staff was helpful (13.3%).

(d) Parents' responses to the query, "Did the program have a positive or negative impact
on you and your family, are surnmarized in Table 29:
Table 29
Program had Positive Impact
Positive
Impact

1I

Made child happy - child enjoyed it

50.0%

Respite - gave me (us) a break

34.6%

~ctiities- gave child wimething to do

19.2%

Time with other chiidren

) Social interaction for child

1 15.4%
1 15.496
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(f) Parents responses to the query, 'If the program was not available, what would be the

implications for your family and your child?", are summarized as follows on Table 30:
Table 30
What are Implications If Pro-

not Available

-

More stress tension

42.4%

Bored chilci

33.3 %

Child care needed

15.2 $5

1 Chiid

1

ainild have less interaction with other children

1 15.2%

W d d not benefit child - less stimulation

12.1 %

Child would be involveci in less activities

12.1 %

l

(f) Parents responses to the query, 'What did you like the least about the summer

program?", are summarized as follows on Table 3 1 :
Table 3 1
Parents Liked Least About Summer Program

-

,

Not enough time did not last long enough

15.0%

Loose structure

10.0%

(g) Parents responses to the query, 'Why did you choose this program?", are sumrnarized

as follows on Table 32:

Table 32

Reason Why Parents Chose Program
Like activities offered

38.7%

Recoxmnended - suggested by socid worker - teacher

22.6%

Socidkation for child/socid interaction

22.6%

- drop off - picimp site close
Geared to childs needs - inchide special needs

19.4%

Close to home

16.1 96

The Impact of the Surnmer Prognun and Child Behaviour Problem Index
The moderate relationship between the Impact of the Surnmer Program and the
overall level of Child Behaviour Problem is signifiant (r=.4027,n =2S, p =.046); parents
with children with Iower levels of behaviour problems rated the summer program as
having a higher impact on their family life. WîE:A high score on rhe Behaviour

Problem I

. refers ro O lower level of child problem behaviour.]

Furthermore, there are signifiant relationships between several individual items
fkom the Impact of the Surnmer Program Scale, and the overall Child Problem Behaviour

score. That is, parents with children with higher levels of behaviour problems reported that
the summer program has less of an impact on family life. The relationship between Child
Roblem Behaviour and the three variables h m the Impact of the Summer Program Scale

is summarued in the following Table 33:

Table 33
Impact of Surnrner Program and Child Behaviour Index
Program Provided Time

Program Provideci Time

R o p m Provided More

for Socialinng with

for Rest and Sleep

Time for Yourself

Friends
i

i

Child Behaviour Problern

I

S044

.5094

I

-5098

Family Services Workers' Evaluation of Program and Parent Consumer Satisfaction

When the Workers' Evaluation of the Summer Program is correlated with Parent
Consumer Satisfaction, a strong signifiant relationship is found. Table 34 presents this

finding:
Table 34
Family Services Worken' Evaluation of Program and Parent Consumer

Satisfaction

Il

I

Parent Consumer Satisfaction
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That is, the Family Services Worken appraisal of the quality of the program
corroborates the parents' assessrnent of the quality of the summer program.

Cornparison of Two Age Cohorts of Chiidren: PmTeens and Teens

Two strata of children involved in summer progmms were compared:
(1) younger children, ages 6 to 12 years of age,
(2)older children, ages 13 to 17 years of age.

The results are presented in the following Tables 35 to 37 below:
Table 35

Parental Burden by Age Cohorts of Child
Variable

Number of cases

Mean

SD

younger

12

16.0833

2.712

older

13

15.7692

2.948

t-value = .28; df =23; 2-Tai1Sig. = .785

When the two age cohorts were compared using age as the independent variable and
burden as the dependent variable, there were no significant ciifferences in level of burden

between the two groups.

Table 36

Parental Consumer Satisfaction by Age Cohorts of Child
Variable

Number of cases

Mean

SD

youager

15

22.6667

4.254

older

17

22.647 1

4.030

t-value=.Ol; df=30; 2-TailSig. =.989
Again, when the two age cohorts were compared, there were no significant
differences in level of consumer satisfaction between the two groups.

Table 37
impact of S u m e r Program by Age Cohorts of Child
Variable

Number of cases

Mean

SD

YotWer

16

15.3 125

4.3 16

older

18

13.2778

4.184

T-value= 1.39; df=32; 2-Tai1 Sig. =. 173
When the two age cohorts were compared, there were no signifiant differences in
the impact of summer program between the two groups.

Chapter Four

DSCUSSION
The purpose of the present study was two-fold: the snidy explored the
characteristics of the burden of care experienced by the families of handicapped children
who attended the Children's Special Services Summer Program; in order to define the
nature of the burden e x p e n e n d by caregivers, the study investigated the relationship
between burden and demographic variables such as child, parent and farnily charactenstics

that can be related to burden. A secondary purpose of the study was to explore the
relationship between burden and the chitdren's attendance at the summer camp program.
The parents' assessments of the impact of the program on their lives, and their expression

of consumer satisfaction with the program enabled an appraisal of whether camp
attendance provided respite from burden for the caregivers.

Burden and Child Characteristics

Our mdy's finding was that burden of care for the disabled child is not related to
any of the specific child characteristics explored (with the exception of two individual
behaviours from the Behaviour Problem Index); that is, the logic that burden may be
related to age, gender, number of disabilities, level of child disabiiity, and overaü level
of child problem behaviour was not upheld in the present study. Although this finding is
not consistent with some previous research findings, a review of the literature highlights
the complexity of age as a child characteristic related to parental burden.

An extensive iiterature has accumulateci that links parental stress to child
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characteristics, and one dimension that appears to be related to parental stress is the age
of the handicapped child. The exact nature of the relationship between the child's age and
parental stress must be complex due to the potential interaction between age and other
variables such as type of disability, severity of disability and the characteristics of the
memben of the family system. Thus, child age should be conceptualized as one piece of
a larger puzzle made up of many interlocking components.

For exarnple, Bristol (1987) pointai out that as the child's age increases, the
handicapped child can become more difficult to manage, and the differences between the

child and hidher pers become more noticeable. Zucman (1982) referred to the social

isolation due to the child's disability which rnay increase as the child gets older. Seligman
and Darling (1989) note that "as a handicapped child approaches critical transition periods,
parents may experience renewed anxiety or sadness" (p. 20).
The concept of "critical periods" is important because as the handicapped child

moves from one developrnental level to the next, the p e n d of transition may be stressful
for the caregivers. Wikler (1986) suggests that transition penods in the life cycle of the
family with a handicapped child may be asmciated with more parental stress than other
periods. Wikler examineci parental stress during two transition pends of children with
mental retardation: the onset of adolescence (ages 11 to 15 years) and the onset of
adulthood (ages 20 to 21 years). Family stress levels were assessed once, and then two
years later. Parents did report higher levels of stress associateci with the child's disability

during the two periods of transition; however, stress levels subsided during the intervening
ages 1619 years, time pexiod. These findings were reported for the initial assessment and
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the later assessment.
In Our study, the initial finding that age does not correlate with burden was
reinforced by the subsequent independent t-test in which the two age groups were

compared using burden as a dependent variable. In Our study sample the children were
divided into two age groups (aga 6- 12 years, ages 13- 17 yean); considering the research
findings summarized above, one might speculate that in our sîudy, the second age group
(Le., the older children ages 13 to 18 yean) might be a source of burden for the caregivers
due to the special problems associated with the transition to adolescence, i.e., the
possibility of a lack of peer acceptance, for example, due to the presence of disability.

Furthemore, a perusal of the individuai components of the Burden Scale suggests that the
care giving needs of the older handicapped child may have a particular impact on the tirne

dernands, the financial costs of a r e , and the chronic stress on the family due to ongoing
child care which one cm assume has k e n of greater duration for the older cohort than for
the younger cohort of children. However, the expectation of a signifiant relationship
between burden and age is not reflected in our findings.

Our study finding of no relationship beiween burden and gender, number of child
disabilities, or overall level of disability is puuling. A literature review reveals that
research to date is equivocal regarding the nature of the relationship between child
charactenstics such as gender, severity of the child' s disabiüty and parent functioning.
Intuitively, one might expect that severity of disability wiil have a profound impact on
burden because of the potential for the ongoing dependency of the child, the obvious need
for increased attention to care for the child's needs, the possibility of fiequent medical
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contacts, and, of course, the intimidahg possibility (for sorne parents, at least!) of
lifelong are. This "expectation" for a significant relationship between burden and
disability level c m be derived from some fiterature sources which have reported that
burden is directly related to the type and severity of child disability.
In our study, 59% of the children are reported as having two or more (Le.,
multiple) disabilities. Furthermore, Our study sample includes a range of different types

of disabilities inclucfhg, for example, Developmental Delay - 64.746 ; Down 's Syndrome 14.7%; Autism - 17.6%;and Attention Deficit - 11- 8 % . There is a possibility of overlap

between the categories; for example, Attention Deficit often characterizes autistic children

(Hacher, 1984) and Down's Syndrome children are sometimes characterized with hearing
loss (e.g., 2.9% of our sample), and or vision loss (e.g., 5.9% of Our sample). The
disability level of the children in the present sample was ascertained by means of the

disability s a l e in order to conceptualize disability level on a continuum from mild - to moderate - to - severe; Some researchers, for example, Fewell and Gelb (1983) advocate

doing so; at the same time, they ais0 emphasize that each level of disability is
characterized by a different "typen of stress.
Seligrnan and Darling (1984) wam that 'labellingn children according to disability
level categories can be somewhat arbitrary (p. 98), but, for the purpose of this discussion,
it appears that our study sarnple may include representatives from each category. In the

"mild"category,parental burden may be enhanced by the "bordaiinen nature of the child's
disability. Fewell and Gelb (1983) have pointed out that children labelleci as mildly
retardai occupy a position astride the "normal" category and the "disabled" category.
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Their "marginality" may, in some cases, suggest a possible ambiguity inherent in the

parent's acceptance of the child 's disability, and their expectations for the child's level of
social functioning. For example, parental stress may derive from parental anxiety over
their inability to predict what the child will do in any situation. Children in the moderate

to severe categories (as would surely include some of the children in the present study) can
also exacerbate stress expenenced by the parents, and by the entire family system. The
dismption to family routine and social Life due to the demands of caring for a severely

disabled child has been reported by Blacher (l984), Beckman (1983) and Friedrich et al.
(1985); SeIigrnan and Darling (1989) sumrnarize the diffixence between the mildly

handicapped child and the severely handicapped child as due to the "burdensome,
unrelenting chronicity of are" and the ongoing "burden of multiple needsn (p. 102-3).
Furthemore, Birenbaum (1971) reports that the increased age of a severely or
profoundly handicapped child (especially a male over 9 years of age) is related to marital
problems and tensions with spouse. Holroyd and McArthur (1976) found signifiant
differences in parental stress related to the diagnostic category of the child. In their study,

they found that parents of children with Autism and Down's Syndrome reported different

panems of parental responses; parents with autistic children reported the most stress. The
diagnosis of Autism (found in 17.6% of our shidy sarnple) has been investigated by Bristol

and Schopler (1984) who point out that "there may be a characteristic pattern of stress
associaîed with parenting an autistic child ... the stress ... is both similar to and different

h m that experienced by families of children with other types of handicapping conditions"
(p. 105). Bristol (1987) reporteci fïnding that mothers of older autistic children, both boys
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and girls (n=20; 9.5-19 y-),

reported significantly more parental coping problems and

negative efiects on family integration than did mothers of younger children (n=20;4-9
yean) (in Bristol and Schopler, 1984, p. 131). Blacher stated that the two major reasons

for the greater stress in the older group were "parental reaIization of the permanency of
the child's handicap and a greater lack of activities and services for older autistic children"

(p. 105). Thus, the research on Autism seems to suggest that the unique nature of the
disability causes more stresses for families than do other types of handicapping conditions.

However, in

Our

study, the independent t-test ushg Burden as the dependent

variable and the two groups of chiidren (categorUBd as Autistic versus non-Autistic) as
independent variables yielded no signifiant finding of a potential impact of the Autism
factor. Furthemore, the partial correlation of burden with Autism which is controlled by
age revealed no significant finding.

Still, in spite of the foregoing research findings, Our study finding of no
relationship between burden and level of disability and number of disabilities and burden
must be interpreted.

Trute (1995) has pointed out that for some parents, providing a r e at home for a
handicapped child "will not be perceived as a particularly threatening or challenging
circwnstance, but as a natural occurrence in the life of the farnily which is met by smooth

accommodation and seen as requiring modest adjustment within the family setting" (p.

1225). Tnite's observation can be considered in conjunction with Wikler 's research on the
elusive "subjective factor" (see page 9 of this study) which may offer a means of
interpreting our study's hdings. Wikler defkes the subjective factor as the "hugely
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complex web of beliefs, attitudes, mords

..." that make up the individual's perception of

the stressor (Le., the handicapped child). Wikler wams that responses to the stress of

caring for a handicapped child can vary greatly from family to fmily, even as the
objective character of the stressor and the extent of the parental and fmily resources are
kept constant. Margalit and Antonina (1991) point out that stress resistance researchers

have emphanzed peuple's capacig to remain healthy when stressors occur, demonstrating
the adaptive value of effective coping strategies. Other researchers have highlighted the

parent and family's capacity for successful adjustrnent to the disabled child (Widerstrom
and Dudley-Miirling , 1986;Saddler, Hillman and Benjamin, 1992).

In interpreting the present study's findings, one can only surmise that a positive

attitude toward (i.e. perception of) the supposed "stressor" (i.e., the handicapped child)
may have b e n of some influence in our study finding of no relationship between burden

and child disability level. This hding was corrobrated in the parhal correlation of burden
with disability and controlled by age which revealed no signifiant relationship. As one
contemplates the fact that our study sarnple includes older children with multiple
handicaps, some of whom are autistic, then the study finding suggests that the relationship

between burden and disability level is not simple and direct, but multifaceted.
Thus, it would appear to be difficult to conclude with any certainty how the type
of disabitity will affect the family because factors other than severity of the handicap may

play an important role in determining family adaptation. The importance of exploring and
defining the factors, other than severity of disability, has been done in the research of

Kazak and Marvin (1984); these researchers explored family shwigths and found on the
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one hand, thatthe presence of the handicapped child may sometimes strengthen a marital
relationship, and that despite the presence of high levels of stress associated with severity
of disability and type of disability, the families were found to have successful strategies
for copuig with the child's disability. Furthemore, Trute (1988) explored families that had
adapted well to the birth of a child with developmental disabilities in order to study what

made these families strong. Trute's finding was that positive adaption is unrelated to the
degree of the child's disability . A clearly defined picture of the characteristics of the
parents and of the marital relationship and the family system in conjunction with the
demand characteristics of the child's disability is needed in order to evaluate with any
precision the relationship between burden and level of disability.
Although our study found no relationship between burden and overall child problem
behaviour, a moderate relationship was found between burden and two individual child
problem behaviours from the Behaviour Problems Scale:
(I)
the child is easiIy confused and seen to be in a fog; (ü) the child is stubbom, sullen,

or imtable. Either one of the foregoing behaviour patterns could be associated with
Autism, Down' s Syndrome, Attention Deficit , or Developmentai Delay, al1 of which

disabilities were found in the sample.

The finding of no relationship between burden and overall child behaviour problem
score is somewhat difficult to interpret. On the one hand, as previously noted, Our study
sampIe does include a percentage of children designated as autistic; furtbermore, if one
allows for the overlap in the sampIe between different disability types, and includes
attention deficit (11.8 96) with those children diagnosed as autistic, one would expect that
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behavioural problems linked to autism, for example, would have, at the very least a mild

to moderate relationship to b d e n . For example, the behavioural manifestations of Autism
have been investigated by researchers, especially Bristol and Schopler (1984). In an
extensive review of the research on Autism, they report that the stress which c m be related

to the behaviour of the autistic child affects most aspects of family life. These researchers
point out that "it does appear that the particular nature of autism is more stressfil than
other types of handicapping conditions" (p. 103). Furthemore, Holroyd and McArthur

(1976) found greater stress reported by families of autistic children; in their study, the
comparative scale scores suggest that mothers of autistic children reported greater stress
than mothers of Dom's Syndrome children in areas specifically related to child's

behaviour. For example, autistic children were reported to have more difficult behaviour
management problems than the Down ' s Syndrome children. Bristol and Schopler (1984)
point out that because of the "normaln appearance of some autistic children, their
behavioural patterns may generate ambiguity with regard to the community's response to
the child, and this ambiguity may, in tum, contribute to increased family stress. For
exarnple, b k a m behavioural patterns exhibited in public by an autistic child who appears

to be normal may engender a negative public response that can increase the stress on the
familes of the autistic child. Lernanek, Stone and Fishel (1993) investigated whether child

and parent behaviour differ as a function of the child's disability. They found autistic
children demonstrateci behavioural differences fiom the mentally retarded group in being
less cornpliant.
Because an awareness of the degree of child behavioural problem can assist in
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picturing the demand characteristics of the child's disability (and hence, the burden of
child care), and because a percentage of our study group were autistic, one might expect
that child behaviour would be related to burden of are. Still, this relationship was not
found. However, our study lacks specific information on famiiy factors such as resources
andlor social support that may have an impact on parents' ability to cope with stress
related to behavioural problems.
Sloper at al. (1991) have e m p h a d that although some of the research in the field
of disability has focussed on the behavioural characteristics of the disabled child as a

source of stress, the relationship between interrelated nsk factors such as low
developmental level, care and supervisory demands, and child behaviour problems, has
not been sufficiently investigated.

Burden and Parent and Family Characteristics

When the relationship between burden and several selected characteristics of the
parents and of the M

y was evaluated, several unexpected findings emerged. Burden was

not found to be related to the ages of either parent, to the level of education of either

parent, or to the employment status of the f~fher,however, a signifiant relationship did
emerge between burden and the mother's employment status.
The fînding that burden and parental age were not related was somewhat surprishg
when one considers the ages of the parents in our study sample; the mean age of fathers

in the sample was 39 yean, with 74% of the fathers ages 35 yean or older, and 6 fathers
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aged 65 years. The mean age of mothers in the study sarnple was 41 yean, with 79% of

the mothers ages 35 years or older, and 2 mothers aged 65 yean! Thus, it seems
appropriate to designate Our sample as 'middle-agedn. In reflecting further on the age
characteristics of Our study sample, one might expect that the demands often placed on
parents of disabled children due to, for example, the time requirements of are, the
potentid financial burden, and the potential for disruptions to the normal family routine
might Wear any parents dom, but especially older parents. Indeed, some literature
findings support this assumption. For example, Seiigrnan and Darling (1989) point out that
the %hronicity of care that families with a disabled child anticipate ... can be experienced

as a dark cloud that will continue to engulf the family for years to corne and family

members can see little relief when they look into the future" (p. 88). Furthemore,
Seligrnan and Meyenon (1982) state that '. .. living with a handicapped child over many
yean can take its toU psychologically, physically, and financially" (p. 103). Sherman and

Cocozza (1984) investigated factors which influence the decision made by families to
institutionalize their disabled child and found the importance of such variables as the
parental age and parental health status, for as the disabled children became adolescents and

young adults, their aging parents may be unable to meet their needs adequately. Allen
(1972) found that older parents tend to seek out of home placements to assure that their

disabled adult children receive appropriate long term care. And, with reference once more
to Autism (diagnosed 17.6%of our study sample), researchers have identified matemal
age as associated with higher levels of reported stress in families of autistic children, for

example, Bristol (1979) reportai that older parents and also parents of older children
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report more stress.
In order to account for Our study finding of no relationship between Burden and

parental age, it is prubably wise to evduate this result in conjunction with the concomitant
finding of no relationship between burden and the parental levels of education and family

income.
On the one hand, one might assume thaî older, better educated parents would have

better jobs with higher incorne levels, and thus, enjoy access to better support systems that
rnight, in tum, aileviate the chronic burden of care. This assumption has some support in
the research findings of Friedrich, Wilhxmer and Cohen (1985) who examine. the coping
strategies of familes with handicapped children. They evaluated utilitarïan resources which

were 0perationali;rPrlin their research study as family incorne and parental education; they
found that better educated individuals have higher incornes and greater utilitarian resources
(which can be viewed as coping resources) than might be enjoyed by a less educated, less

well-off sample. However, their study ample was not heterogeneous, but was almost
exclusively rniddle class and above parents who were g e n e d y weli educated. However,
following this line of thinking, Our study sample cm be examined from the standpoint of
utilitanan resources such as parental education and incorne. Our sample is also not
heterogeneous because it is weighted towards parents with lower education and nonprofessional occupational status, and income levels (e.g ., only 1%6 % of the study fathers
reported having attained one university degree; 23.5% of the study fathers reported
professional status occupation; 20.6% of study mothers reported professional status
occupations). However, our study sample did report that 58.7% of the sample eam less
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than $50,000per m u m . Thus, because our study sample could be descnbed as of lower

to middle socioeconomic status, one might expect that reported burden would be related
to parental education, parental occupation and family income level.
In keeping with the research findings of Rosenberg (1977) and Rabkin and
Streuning (1976),one might expect that lower class families experience more stress, and

hence, more burden than do more affluent families. In a similar vein, Reisinger, Ora and
Frangia (1976) reported that the ability of parents to adapt to a 'change agentnrole with

their handicap@ child is related to socioeconomic class. Gallagher, Beckman and Cross
(1983) report that 'available evidence suggests that lower class families react less

energetically, enthusiastically and efficiently to intervention programming than do middleclass families of the handicapped" (p. 13). Kom, Chess, and Femandez (1978) reported
in a longitudinal study of families with disabled children that midrange occupations were
associated with higher levels of family distress. In their study, fathers in the highest and
lowest occupational categones were the least distressed, whereas a higher percentage of

men in clerical and sales positions were in high distress families. Thus, in order to
interpret the findings of our present study, M e r speculation about the significance of the
relationship between the foregoing variables is probably not helpful without now
considering the additional finding that burden is significantly related to mothers'
employment.

In our study sample, 35% of the mothers reported that they are unemployed, while
56% reported that they are employed. And, it was the employai mothers in our sample

who appear to perceive their disabled children as less burdensome. Our data are
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incomplete with respect to two important factors. Information on family income exclusive
of mothers' eamings was not gathered fiom the sample of families; finthemore,
information on whether the smdy mothers were employed full-time or part-time was not
gathered. Nevertheless, we do know that 71% of study rnothen reported educational levels
in descending order from cornmunity college (29.4 %) to complete high school (24 %), to

partial high school (12%); only 8.8% of the sample reported some university education.

Furthemore, only 20.6 % of the study mothers reported their occupation as 'professional"
positions. The remainder of the sample designated their occupations as labourer (12%),
clencal (12 %), service worker (1 2 2 ) , skilied craftsmen (6 1).From this available
information, it a p p a s that the study mothers were engaged in occupations with rather
limited eaming potential. In the absence of more specific information, it is impossible to
assess with any degree of accuracy how 'fulfillingn the above occupations may have been

for the study mothers. However, it does appear that the employed mothers who were
engaged in the above occupations did, somehow, respond "differentlywthan did the
unemployed mothers with regard to the burden of care for their disabled children.
To account for this finding, one can begin with a review of the general research

concemed with the stressfulness of multiple roles for women in the work place. For
example, Baruch, Biener and Barnett (1987) in their investigation of work-related stress
found that research has tended to focus on males and to neglect gender as a variable.
OAen, hdings from studies of men are in&rrectly generalized to women. The failure to

'buad women in" to conceptual models has impaireci our understanding of work role
stresson. For example, the home has bciditionally been viewed as a stress-free sanctuary,
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whereas workplace stress has k e n overemphasized and seen as particularly dangerous for
women. However, as Baruch et al. point out, evidence is now accumulating that the data
do not show an increase in stress-related illness in employed women. Indeed, they point

out that studies comparing the physical or mental health of employed versus nonemployed
women typically find employed women to be advantaged. Such findings cal1 into question
the assumption that the home should be viewed as a buffer against the stress of the
workplace for women.
When the 'supposed" additional stressor of the burden of care for a disabled child

is added to the employed mothen' responsibilities, one might predict that the multiple role
pressure would be difficult (Le., burdensome) for some mothers. Gottlieb (1997)
investigated the impact of employed status and a nonspousal partner on the overall wellking of single mothen of children with developmental disabilities. This researcher found
that generally multiple roles were associated with greater well-being for the mothers.

Aithough Gottlieb's research diffen fiom our study in that it concenûated on a population

of single mothers, the research is instructive neverthekss in furthering an understanding
of the significance of employment status for women. Gottlieb examinai current theuries
regarding women's multiple roles. For exarnple, one such theory is concerned with the

scarcity hypothesis (Goode, 1960) which states that too many roles drain limited available
energy; however, the enhancement hypothesis (Marks, 1977) focuses on the net positive
gain (e.g., self-esteem, recognition, and money) associated with having simultaneous
roles.
Some researchers have stated that the quality of the mother's roles may be just as
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important as the number of roles assumed by the mothers. For ewnple, McBride (1990)
pointed out that certain factors, such as poverty conditions and the extra caregiving
demands which accompany caring for children with disabilities or with behaviour
problems may increase the stress experienced by women with multiple roles. On the other
hand, some Literature fydings have suggested that multiple roles may predict greater sense
of well-king for women, if the roles are balanced, without role conflict or role overload
(Bamett, 1982).

In the presence of limited specific information about O u r study sample with regard
to the psychological strengths of the parents, the quality of the marital relationship, the
mothers' need for self-esteem and recognition and/or the mothers' need for money, one
can only speculate about the interaction between burden and mothers' employment.

Perhaps it is possible to interpret Our study finding from the standpoint of what

"
of certain variables which have been
Wikler (1986) has referred to as the a u f f e ~ g effect
identified as instrumental in mediating stress. That is, rnothers' employment could be
viewed as a 'farnily resourcen,and, as such, could be viewed as a 'coping" strategy for
mothers to deal with stress, (assuming that the disabled chiid is perceived as a stressor in
the farnily). For example, Sloper, Knussen, Turner and Cunningham (1991), in their

research on coping stra@es of W e s with disabled children, point out that employment
outside the home represents 'a social resource for mothers, giving mothers a broader
access to sochl relaiionships, and mles and interests outside the -y,

with a concomitant

greater independence" @. 669). Effective coping strategies, according to Sloper et al.,
appear to be related to higher satisfaction with life. It is interesting that these positive
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results that evidently can emanate from mothers' employment are also related to
components or individual items which make up our Burden Scale.
Furthermore, according to Justice, O'Connor and Warren (1971), the higher a
family's social class, the greater are the farnily's financial resources and the more

resources are available to the M

y to negotiate the service delivery system. Middle-class

families with disabled children are more likely to be able to utilize the available
community services than are lower c1ass families. It may be possible that our study
mothers found that the added financial advantage associated with employment somehow
decreased the burden of care. Our additional study finding that mothers' employment was
related to the level of child problem behaviour can be viewed as a reflection of, and an

extension of the foregoing discussion. That is, there is a signifiant correlation between
employed mothers and a lower level of perceived child problem behaviour.
While no single explanation can account for this finding, there is, nonetheless, a
suggestion of interconnections between the variables in our study considered so far. That
is, it is already known that employed mothen in our study reported lower levels of burden,
and, that burden is not related to overall level of a parent's perception of their child's

behavioral functioning. Furthermore, our study has found a relationship between employed
mothers and a lower level of perceived chitd problem behaviour. There was no significant
relationship between mothers' employment and the disability level of the child, the age of
the chüd, or, the farnily income. So, a pattern of relationships sxms to emerge which

emphasizes the relation of materna1 employment to lower levels of both burden and
perceptions of child behaviour and adjustment. It may be that one finding reflects, and
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reinforces the other. That is, if employed mothers in our study perceive that their disabled
children are less burdensome and have fewer concomitant problem behaviours, they may
feel less constrained to remain in the home in order to provide full-time care for their
disabled children. However, they also may be less centrally focused on their chiid as the
major element in their daily lives and therefore may not be as vigilant about their child's

behaviour .
Some recent research has focussed on e x p l o ~ g ,in part the role of mothers'
employment and child problem behaviour in families with disabled children. For example,
Sloper, Knudsen, Turner and Cunningham (199 1) have explorai factors related to stress
and satisfaction with life in mothers of Down's Syndrome children. Unlike our study, in

their study, both the seventy of the child's disability and the degree of child behaviour
problems were related to matemal functioning. Their study findings indicated that mothers
who were likely to be most able to cope with child behaviour problems without added
stress and risk to their own health (Le., the mothers) were those who had good adjustment

to the child and, who were employed. These researchers theorize that mothers with
positive attitudes towards their children value them regardless of any behaviour problems
and are able to view the problem behaviours as less centrai to their relationship with the

child. This may or may not be tme of mothers in our study sample; Our study did not
measure parental personality type, affect andfor attitude toward the child. However, Sloper

et ai. did demonstrate in their research that mothers' employment was a factor in
moderatkg and buffering the effects of child behaviour problems on mothers' reports of

stress, as well as k i n g related to mothers' satisfaction with Life. Thus, Sloper et al.
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suggest that mothers' employment may be an important resource factor and that support
s e ~ c to
e mothers to enable them to go out to work may be beneficial.

With regard to the finding of our study, it is not possible to assume a cause and
effect relationship between variables; that is, one c m o t state that study mothers are
employed because their children are less burdensome or because the children engage in
lower levels of problem behaviour. Rather, it would appear that our study mothers
probably work, at least in part, due to financial considerations (although there was not a
significant correlation in Our sîudy between family income and mothers' employment).
But, it is nonetheless possible that the child characteristics of problem behaviour and
concomitant level of burden may faciltate the ease with which Our study mothers went out
to work. On the other hand, one can speculate that our study mothers may also work to
escape housework and child care. Concomitant with this speculation is the possibility that

mothen' employment may enhance mothers' overall sense of well-being. This latter
interpretation seems plausible in light of the next study finding to be considered in this
discussion - that of the signifiant relationship between mothers' employment and the
impact of the summer program. In Our study, employed mothers reported a positive
relationship between mothers' employment and the impact of the summer program.
An intapretation of this significant relationship between mothers' employment and
the impact of the summer program should probably begin with a consideration of the

individual items on the Impact Scale. Of the seven items on the Impact Scale, six items
relate to specific aspects of the summer program that enabled personal self-renewal (it is

of interest to note that the study familes indicated that 77% of the questionnaires had been
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completed by the mothers). For example, on the Impact Scale, parents indicated whether
the program had a positive effect on the whole family, relieved the strain the child places
on parents, allowed time for parents to socialize, provided time for parents to rest and
sleep, provided more time for selves, and improved family harmony. The positive
correlation between mothers' employment and the Impact Scale items is an interesting
finding because it suggests the value of the summer program to the parents, especially to

employed mothers.
The relationship may suggest that employed mothers found that the stress of the
multiple roles they assume means that the necessity for personal self-renewal is even more
critical for them. One cannot assume that the non-employed shidy mothers did not need

personal renewal, but, for our study mothers, the opportunity for self-renewal seems to

be linked to,and deRved fiom, the impact of the program. As Kandel, Davies and Raveis
(1985) have pointed out, for employed women in particular, role overload, sternming fiom

a combination of distinct d e s , may be stressful for some employed mothers, particularly
for employed mothen with disabled children. Accordkg to Bamett and Banich (1985) this
role burden can have a negative impact on women's physical and psychological health.
Although it has been acknowledged on the one hand that mothers' employment cm have
a positive impact on mothers' psychological well-king, there is, nonetheless, the
possibility of stress and strain due to the wmbined roles of occupational, maritai,
household, and parenting for the mothers in our study population. There is a possibility
of a . interactive effect, a b d d up of stress that is probably at work among these variables,
that could contribute to the stress load borne by the study mothers.
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Another suggestion to account for this significant relationship is that perhaps if
employment is viewed as a family resource, and thus, as ancoping"strategy, then the
relationship behueen mothers' employment and the impact of the program suggests that the
program not only enhances the well-king of the mothers, but in doing so also contributes

to their sense of empowerment. That is, these mothers are "empowerednnow to turn

inward to acknowledge and tend to their own personal needs. Our study sarnple mothers

appear to be employed in jobs that combine high levels of demands with M e ouionomy;
such jobs may be low-level and low-paying ones. Although these types of jobs may be
typicai of our study hthers as well as the study mothers, according to Baruch et al. (1987)

it is women who are more likely to find themselves restricted to low-level, low-paying jobs
by social factors such as discrimination. If one views the availability of the summer

program as an additionai "coping" strategy available to employed mothers, it is possible

that the positive impact of the program may enable mothers to become renewed and more
effective, and thus more empowered. Access to the program, especially a program with
a positive signifiant impact on mothers' personal well being may have the effect of

empowering these women in their ability to m e for a disabled child as well as help
support their families financially.

Burden and the Impact of the Summer Program
With the finding that Burden is related not only to the overall impact of the summer

program, but also to severai individual items h m the Impact Scale, there is an interesting
constellation of variables to ponder. For example, Mothers' employment is correlated with
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lower b e l s of Burden, and lower levels of perceived child problem behaviour, and with
the positive impact of the summer program; furthemore, Burden is related to the impact
of the summer program - but, as the level of burden increases, the impact of the summer

program diminishes.
An examination of constintents of the Burden and the Impact of the Summer

Program Scale indicates that many of the items are very closely related. For example, one

item on the Burden sale related to the time demands involved in looking after the needs
of the disabled chüd, and it can be matched with comparable items on the Impact Scale:
for example - the program provided more time for self; prograrn provided time for rest

and sleep; program provided tirne to socialize with friends and relatives. Thus, there is
considerable overlap between the items on both scales. Thus, the correlation between the
two d e s might be expected because as the child care becomes more "burdensome", the
impact of the prograrn - especially a prograrn of such short duration as the summer camp
program (47% attended camp for 3 weeks or les; 53% attended camp for 4 to 8 weeks)
might be expected to diminish. The overali Burden score was also related to 5 of 7
individual items from the Impact Scale; in each case the relationship was an inverse one,
with the impact of the individual item from the Impact Scale diminishing as the Burden
Scale score rose.

The findings from this constellation of interrelatpn variables offers a limited means
for evaluating the surnmer program as a source of respire for the parents. The importance
of respite a r e seNices has been studied by Intagliata (1986) who cautions that 'although
respite care services are believed to provide crucial support to both individuais with
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devefoprnental disabilities and their famües, the evaluation data that could substantiate the
beneficial impact of respite care and be used to justiQ its continued existence are
extremely iirnited both in amount and sophistication" (p. 263). Still, the signifiant
comlations that have appeared in our study data offer evidence that rnight demonstrate the
effectiveness of the summer program. That is, these relationships provide a means of
understanding how the summer program may have had an impact on the family.
The relationship between the Burden Sale and the Impact Scale offers an
evaluation of the farnily 's perception of the quafity of respite care offered. The Burden
Scale does provide a masure of family stress which may have been experienced due to

care for the disabled child. The obvious shortcoming with our study is that the initial level
of stress (i.e., pre-respite stress level) is not available, and it is unknown whether the
initial level of burden was relatively low anyway. If the study families had an initial high

level of burden, then it is probably unredistic, given the short duration of the summer
program to expect that it would have had a powefil enough intervention effect to reduce
the burden level significantly. This would be particularly true in families whose sources

of stress are multiple and inchde factors that are independent of the level of burden
associated with caring for the disabled child. Obviously, the relationship b e ~ e e nthe
measurement of burden and the degree of huly beneficial impact from the summer

program is very cumplex.
Furthemore, Our measurement of s t n s (i.e. burden) was done at one point in
time, afrer the respite had been used for a specified period. Thus, it is a retrospective,
subjective meanue. These concems are rai& here, because it may not be realistic to
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expect a substantial change in farnily response to the burden of care after a duration
ranging fiom 1 to a maximum 8 weeks participation in the summer camp program.

The Impact of the Summer Program and Parent Consumer Satisfaction

The additional fïnding that the impact of the program is related to parent consumer
satisfaction lends credibility to the foregoing discussion regarding the apparent beneficid
impact of the program on the family. Not only was the impact of the program related to
the overail Consumer Satisfaction Scale, the latter scaIe was also related to two specific

individual items fkom the Impact Scde - (i) the Summer Program had a Positive Effect
on the Family, and (ii) the Summer Program improved Family Function.
While the individual components of the Impact Scale are related to personal
renewal, the items that rnake up the Consumer Satisfaction Scde are related to the specific

utilitarian aspects of the program, Le., sale items that indicate how the program may have
been of vdue to the family and to the disabled child. In addition to considering the
components of the Consumer Satisfaction Scale, one can also review the parents' responses
to the series of open-ended questions about the value of the summer progmm. Parents'

responses to these questions reinforce the finding that the summer camp was a positive
source of respite for the parents. For example, several items required that parents describe

staff

and some of the highly positive percentage responses referred to the staff as

'caring, concemed, understanding, supportive, responsiblew- 46%; staff had "good
attitudew(36.1%). When one considers the foregoing responses in conjunction with
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questions that tapped parents' responses to the summer program as having a positive or
negative impact on the farnily, the connection between the parents' positive views of the
camp staff and the positive overali impact of the program offer further credibility for the

program. For example, 50% of the parents described the camp program as having had a
positive impact on the child in that it 'made the child happy - the child enjoyed itn; and
35% of the parents responded that 'the camp gave us a break"; 56% of the parents

incücated that they wanted 'socialization for the child - social skills and interaction with

other children"; a total of 76%of the parents described that the implications for them if
the program was not available would be 'more stress-tension" and a 'bored childn.
The foregoing findings offer a clue as to the parents' perception of the quoliry of
the respite offered by the program. As Upshur (1982) has pointed out, the families'
perception of the quality of respite care offered by any program influences the degree to
which familes actuaüy make use of respite care services available, with seMces perceiveci

as higher quality being u t d k d more frequently. Accordhg to Intagliata (1986), one of the
factors k l y to influence the perception of quality is the training and experience of respite
care workers. Furthemore, Cohen (1982) found that behavioural characteristics that
differentiated significantly between respite w e workers who had k e n rated at the top

vasus the bottom of the group by k i r supeMsors uicluded 'dependability , consideration,
cooperation, supportive communication with clients, client assistance skiîis" - as cm be

seen, many of these qualities also describe the characteristics of our summer program staff.

Parents in our sîudy sample had expressed a desire to have their children enrolled
in integrated programs (i.e. 88% of the parents expressed a preference for an integrated
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program while 79% of the Family Service workers stated that the degree of integration was
a signifiant k t o r in program selection). One could speculate about a possible connection

between the parents' expressed desire for integration and the principle of normalization.
For example, Galloway and Chandler (1979) stated that according to the principle of
normalization (as described by Wolfensberger, 1W2), seNices to handicapped children
must be integrated, contïnuous and normalized to provide the best respite service. They
argue that integration will influence how the handicapped chiId wiIl be perceived by
others. Salisbury (1986) has stated that strategies for integrating children with moderate
and severe disabilities into normal child care settings must be refined. Those researchers

also pointed out that there are different opinions about what expectations are reasonable
for providers of respite care. On the one hand, some parents are so grateful that their child

has something to do, and somewhere to go, that they are rather nonjudgemental about the

content and quaiity of the s e ~ c e rendered.
s
This is particularly tnie for parents of older
developmentally disabled children. On the other hand, parents of younger handicapped
chiidren have more stringent expectations of the appropriateness of what is offered and the
relationship of this material to their child's development. Salisbury stressed that the most
frequently voiced concern is that related to the capabilities of the provider to meet the
needs of their child appropriately. Although our study daia do not differentiate between

parents' statements of consumer satisfaction for younger versus older children, the
responses do, nonetheless, express in a general sense, positive evaluations of the quaiity
of s e ~ c provided
e
by the pro-

staff.
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Family Service Workers' Evaluation of Summer Program and Parent Connuner

Satisfaction
Further credibility regarding the value of the summer program can be denved from
the respotlses of the Family Services Workers when they were asked to evaluate different

aspects of the summer program. There is a stmng, significant correlation between the
worken' evaluation of the program and parents' consumer satisfaction. Parents and Family

Service Workers appear to be in clear agreement regarding their satisfaction with the
quality of the summer programs. Furthermore, a review of the items on the Family
Services Worker Questionnaire that were identified by the workers as very important

aspects of summer programs reinforces the foregoing finding regarding the quality of the
programs. The highest mean responses (on a four point sale, i.e., those of 3.00 and
above) highlight specific aspects of the program that were particularly valuable; these
responses are as follows:
program provided recreation for the child
program provided socialhtion for the child
program improved child quality of life
program content was suited to the chüd
program met the needs of the family
program alleviated the stress of parenthg
program improved the family's quality of life

overall quality of program was high

This constelIation of items suggests the rnultidimeflsional aspect of the program and
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its contribution to both the family and the child's quality of life.

When one decomposes the Consumer Satisfaction Seale and the Worker Evaluation

Scale, it is quite evident that the s a l e items are clearly related, and that both sales tap
parents' and service workers' expenences of such specific aspects of the program as, for
example, staff ski11 and expertise, effectiveness of communication with parents, and
suitability of program fesources. Thus, although Our study sample was quite small (n=24)

nonetheles, the foregoing hdings do seem to reflect a genuine positive pattern of parental
experience with the program; however, a pre-pst program study with a larger sample
might allow for more generalization of s ~ d findings.
y
It appears nevertheless that although

causality cannot be inferred, one could assume (cautiously) that the summer program
reviewed in this study, as a form of family support, did assist study families' adjustment
to the child' s disability.
Still, the picture is far from clear. For example, the age of the study children (who

were divided into two age cohorts) did not relate to parental burden, to consumer
satisfaction, or to the impact of the program. Furthemore, overall consumer satisfaction
did not relate to parental burden, a finding which suggests that parents with different levels

of burden did not differ in their Levels of satisfaction with the summer program.

The foregoing discussion of the findings from our study indicates the obvious
complexity of the relationship between the variables examinai; the possibility for
interaction between the Werent variables seems endless. The disabled children ail live and

function within a context; in our study, the cuntexts were - the family and the summer
camp. In our study,the child was part of a family system of interacting units, and a social
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system consisting of parents, family s e ~ c workers
e
and camp staff. Our study should
make the dynarnic interrelationship between the variables at work here obvious. We would

need to exercise caution in drawing conclusions from our data. However, given that the
traditional view has emphasized a chronic burden of care imposed upon families due to the

presence of a disabled child, our findings do suggest the possibility of some relief frorn

burden attributable to the summer camp program.

Chapter Five

CONCLUSION
The results of this investigation of the characteristics of burden and the relationship
of burden and respite are both tentative and tantalking - tantalking in the seerning rnyriad
of suggestions for fùture research that emanate from the tindings of this exploratory study.

The characteristics of burden that can be uifmed, at least tentatively, from Our study's
hdmgs challenge the assumption that burden is, of necessity, related to age, gender, type and

severity of disability, and level of overd child problem behaviour. Furthemore, based on the
results of this audy one cannot assume that burden is related to parent characteristics such
as parental age, level of education, level of family income, or type of parental employment.
One of the most intriguing findings of our study was that of a relationship between employed
mothers and several variables examlied in the midy. That is, mother's employment seemed
to emerge as a noteworthy "thread in the tapestry of interconnecting variables in this study.
The findings are intriguing because employed mothen were related to a lower level of burden,

a lower level of child problem behaviour, and to a positive sense of renewal and numirance
expressed by the parents due to the impact of the summer program. Conversely, and as if to
"wnfound" one's expectations, mother's employment was not related to family income, type

or level of disability, or age of the child. To delineate the relationships that have emerged so

fàr in this study, fùture research should include information regarding family income exclusive
of mothers' earnings from employment; furthexmore, information should be included
regarding whether the mothers are employed fùll-tîme or part-tirne. In conjunction with this
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information, the additional social supports that may be avaiiable to the mothers, in addition
to the camp program, should be descnid. Mothers' attitudes toward their occupations, and
information about how "fiiltilling" the mothers find their employment can provide valuable
insights into an interpretation of the role of mothers' employment in the lives of families with
a disabled child.

Concomitant with information about the social support available to employed mothers,
the nature and quality of the marital dyad should be carefùlly assessed in future research, as

current research findings point to the importance of the spousal relationship as a source of

support and solace for both employed and unemployed mothers of disabled children. Other
variables that may interact with mothers employment and which could be investigated in
future research are the psychological strengths of the parents, the rnothers' need for selfesteem and recognition,and the mothers' need for money. Furthemore, information on how

long our smdy mothers have been employed is lacking. Thus there may be a "circularity" at
work in the interpretation of our study findings because one cannot be certain whether
mothers are employed because the burden of child care is perceived to be low, or whether
employed mothers work to escape the burden of care and, as a result of being absent fiom the
home perceive that their child care burden is low. Obviously, Our study £indings would be
more generalizable if a pre-respite, and then a post-respite measure of burden had been

possible. Future research should include both the "pre" and L'post"respite burden measures.
Future research could dso include information about the f d y's typology, i.e., their
set of basic attributes which characterize and explain how the family system behaves, and
hence their ability to cope with a stressor. Such information about family typology would
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provide a clue to imerpreting and predicting the health outcome for the disabled child within
the family's "system7'.
The importance of the camp program as a source of respite for our study parents can

be inferreci Eom the hdings. A fùrther unifymg " t h e a d in Our tapestry of interrelated study
variables was the focus by both parents and Farnily SeMces Workers on the camp program
as a valuable source of integrated summer activity for this population of disabled children.
Again, the obvious shoncoming of our study is that the initial pre-respite burden level was

not available; furthemore, information regarding whet her the initial burden level was
relatively low anyway, prior to respite was also not available. Given the short duration of the
nimmer program in this study, f b ~ research
e
should be directed at longitudinal studies with
a larger population of families in order to evaluate the intervention effect of the program on
level of burden. Our study's retrospective measurement strategy lirnits the generalizability of
Our findings. However, at the same time, the bdings point to both parents' concerns for
appropriate activity for their children, dong with parents' expressed satisfaction with the

quality of the program and with the training and experience of the program staff A suggestion
for future research may be to differentiate between parents' statements of consumer
satisfaction for a younger cohort versus an older cohort of children.
One codd ponder whether the parents' focus on the desire for summer activities for

their disabled chiidren refiects a desire for "nomialcy"; future research c d d tap the attitudes,
hopes, dreams, aspirations of parents for their children's future. Perhaps the moa valuable
u>nin'bution of the present study is that the hdings pennit one to speculate that perhaps our
study families did not perceive their disabled children to have a negative Muence, and
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pathological impact on theu respective farnily systems. Perhaps one could conclude that

within the context of our study population, our findings suggest a "redefinition" of the role
of the disabIed child within their M y systems - a redefinition which implies that within these
farnily systems, these children are not considered to be a burden!
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Appendix 1
Child Information

Table 1
Age of S u m e r Program Participants
Percent

Age of Child

6

7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
17
18

Total

Mean 12.8

Standard deviation 3.540

Table 2
Disability of Chiid
-

-

Developmental Delay..

...........

Cerebd Palsy...

Hearing Loss ................

...
Autism.. ................ .....Vision ioss. .............

Physical Disability......
Downs Syndrome........
Rett Syndrome.............

Attention Deficit.. .........

Lesch-Nyhan Syndrome

.

. . ..

ûther.. ......... ....
.... ... ...

Total cases

Table 3

Number of Disabilities
Percent

Frequency

Mean = 2.235

Standard Deviation = 1.37199

Table 4
Sex of children in Siimmer Program
Sex of Child

Frecpency

Percent

BOY

20

58.8

Girl

14

41.2

Total

34

100.0

Table 5
Length of Program AttenQnee
Time Length
one week
two weeks
three weeks

four weeks
five weeks

six weeks
seven weekç
eight weeks

Total
missiug

TotaI

Percent

Table 6

Child Attended Camp Program Requested
-- .

Attended Program
Rquested

Yes

No
Tota1
Missing

Frequency

Percent

Vdid Percent

Table 7

Summer Camp Program Attended
-

Summer camp

Percent

Vaiid
Percent

Y Camp Manitou
City of Winnipeg
City of W i p e g adapted
Holiday Adventures

North YMCA
St. Amant

Camp Ames
Mini University
KimberIy YMCA

Unicity
Fun and Fitness
St. Boniface University

D ~ Camp
Y
R.E.A.C.H.

YMCA on Femor
Bernie Wolfe School

DK name
Total

NS
Missing

Total

Total

Table 8

Referred Program Type
PWFm

Frequency

Percent

Segregated

3

12.5

integrated

21

87.5

Table 9

Rogram Type Factor in Selection

Table 10
Famiiy Services Worken Ranked Benefits of Summer Program (N=24)

1 Benefits of Sumner Program

*

.

Mean

Std Dev

Muiimum

Maximum

PROVlDE RECREATION FOR CHlLD

3.71

-55

2

4

SOCIALEAïION FOR CHlLD

3.63

-58

2

4

SOCIALIZATION FOR CHILD

3.54

1.06

1

4

IMPROVED CHILD QUALïïY OF LIFE

3.50

1.02

O

4

CONTENT SUITED TO CHILD

3.33

.70

2

4

MET NEED OF FAMILY

3.17

.76

1

4

ALLEVIATE STRESS OF PARENTING

3.04

.95

1

4

PARENTAL CHOICE

3.00

1.41

O

4

iMPROVED FAMILY QUALlTY OF LIFE

2.92

1.06

O

4

2.a

1.32

O

4

AVOID LOSS OF SKlLLS

2.79

1.14

O

4

PROVIDE FAMILY WiTH RESPITE

2.46

1.25

O

4

PARENTS SOClALlZE WITH FRENDS

2.33

1.17

O

4

IMPROVED CHILD FUNCTION WITHIN FAMILY

2.29

1-04

O

3

I

l

1

l

1 DEGREE PROGRAM INTEGRATED

N.B. In all cases: Valid N=24.

Appendix 2
Parent Information

Table 11

Fathers' Employment Status
Frsguenc~

II

I

Percent

1

Valid Percent

1

Valid Percent

Total

Table 12

Mothers' Employment Status

Mothers Employed

F ~ e n c y

Percent

No

12

35.3

38.7

Yes

19

55.9

61.3

Total

31

91.2

100.0

Table 13

Father's mucation Level
Level of Education

Percent

VaIid
Percent

paràial hi& school
completed hi& school

I
I
Il
I

commirnity college/techaical school

III

missing

some rmivenityho degree
one university degree

more than one university degree

Total

Table 14

Mother's Education k v e l

Y

Level of Education

Valid
Percent

elementary

partial high school
completed hi&

I
I
I
Il

Percent

school

comusunity coUege/technicd school
some university/no degree
one university degree
more than one university degree

Table IS

Fathers' Occupation
Occupation

Percent

Valid Percent

Percent

Vaiid Percenî

Professional

Skilled craftsman
Service

Labourer
Reîired
Miss ing

TabIe 16
Mothersr Occupation
Occupation
Professionai

Skilled craRsman
Service
Labourer

Clericd
Homemaker

Total
Missing

Table 17
Family Income Per Year
--

Frequency

Percent

-

Valid

Cumulative

Percent

Percent

3.3
10.0
10.0
16.7

26.7

3.3
10.0

6.7
3 -3

3 -3
6.7

missing
100.0

Table 18

Number of Children
Percenî

Valid Percent

Cumillative
Percent

1 Child

2 Children
3 Children
4 Children
5 Children

7+ Children
Missing

Total

Table 19

Birth Order
Percent

Total

Vaiid Percent

Appendix 3
Letter of Study Introduction

Dear

Children's Special Services is interested in learning about the
experiences of families who receive s u p p o ~services. In particular, we are
inteiested in learning whefher suppafi services are effective in meeting the needs
of farnilies; whar positive experiences or problems families may have encountered;
as well as undersranding farnilies' ideas for improvements.
Children's Special Services is currently sponsoring an eva/uation o f
sumrner recreatiim experiences. The specific purposes of the evaluarion are to:
O

learn more about the reasons families use summer recreation
experiences for their chiid(ren);
identify the elemenrs which help to make surnrner recreation

experiences positive and useful for farnilies and children; and
find out where problems might have occurred and explore ways
of sofving thern.
The evaluation wiil be conducted by graduate s ~ u d e n tresearchers
from the Faculty of Social Work of the University of Manitoba. The researchers are
under the supervision of the facufty of Social Work. and are trained ?O carry out
this type of evaluarion. All information collected during the evaluation wiil be kept
in the strictest confidence and Famiiy Service Workers or Children's Special
Services will not be informed as to whether you chose or did not choose t o
participate in the research. In addition, once a final repart is prepared. any
information a farnily may have provided will be destroyed.

If you da agree to participate in the evaluation, a researcher from the
Faculty of Social Work wiii cal1 to arrange a meeting with you. The teseaicher will
ask to meet you in your home and will have a standard set of questions which may
mke an hour (or less). Any information you provide wiil be traated with respect
and confidence. No family wiil be identified in any way and you may choose not
to answerany questions aven if you agree to participate in the evaluation.

If you have any questions, please feel free to

cal1 me a t

Thank you for considering this request.
Sincerely,

Farnily Service Worker

Appendix 4
Letter of Consent

Interview Cansent Farm
Evaluation of The Summer Pmgram for Children with Disabiiities

I undentand mat Mis study invaives inte~*ewingparents of children with diabiiities who
mended the surnrner recreationd progms. The main intent of Me shidy is to assess me
m q m s and weaknesses of the surnrner pmgram attended by children during the surnrner of
1994. The study wiU also explore some of the issues realted to child care burden and famiiy
resources.

am willing to be intewiewed in my home. I undentand mat Me interview will take
approxirnately one hovr of my Ume. If I do agree to mis hteMew now, I know thd I car. stop
at any time 1 want to. I know that I c m choose to not antwer a specific question if I do not
want toI understand that this research it being conducted through Me University of Manitoba and is
independent of the Provincial Department of Farnily SeMces. I undentand that the
information provided about our experience with the surnrner program will rernain confidenthl
and will not be shared with rny family seivices worker. I undentand that Children's Speaal
Services and my social worker will not be advised of rny decision to participate or to not
partiupate in this study.
I am prepared to have the researchers contact my famiIy services worker to review file
information regarding my child's participation in the surnrner recreation pmgram. 1 know that
al1 information collected wiil be protected as strictiy canfidential and will nat be released
except as general information as part of the pmgram evaluatian. That is. I know that no one
person or family wiil be identified in any of the information stored in research files or released
as a study report,
I have read mis form and I have had an opportunity to ask the interviewer any questions 1
have. I am willing to paficipate in the study.

Parent:

Interviewer:

Oate ( D O I M M ~ ~ )

(Please print)

Appendix 5
Parent Survey Questionnaire

-

Family I
D
-

~nterviewID
Date

-

,

Interview with:
Mother
Father
Both
Other

1.

- ,

-,

.
,

First name of child
Date of Birth

D W

Month

Year

1s your child a ( C i r c l e number of your answer)
1
2

BOY
GIRL

What disability best describes this child?

developmental delay
cerebral palsy
-

emotional discurbance (e.g. hyperkinetic)

-

-

phys i c a l disability

o t h e r (specify)

-

d o n ' t know

S

-

~n your view:

-AL

WtiAT EX<PENT W I L L THIS CBILD'S DISABIZITY AFFECT SIS/OR fNTefrLECTOm DEVELOP-?

Severely
4

Not at a l 1

TO WHAT EXTENT
DEVELOPMENT?

Not at al1
-

1

WILL

Mildly
2

THE

DISABILIm

Moderately
3

AFFECT

PHYSICAL

Severely
4

M WHAT EXTENT WILL ONGOING S P E C W I Z E D MEDICAL A'N!ENTION BE
REQUIRED?

N o t at a l 1
1

Mi ldly
2

Moderately
3

Severely
4

HOW W C H ASSISTANCE WILL THIS CHILD REQUI= OVER THE YeARS M
PERJ?O= -MAY
ACT-TIES
LIKE EATING, BATHING, TOILETING?

Modera t ely
3

Severely
4

INFORMATION ON SUMMER PROGRAM
First, w h a t were your reasons for u s i n g a summer program?

What program

did your child attend?

For what length of time?
Were you able to enrol your child in the program yau wanted?
Why did you choose this psogram?

How important were the f o l l o w i n g factors i n using a Sumner program? (use
the same scale as &ove)
4

V= ry
Important
provided

3
Important

care

parent could attend work

-

provided socializat ion for c h i l d
provided phys ical development for child
provided recreation f o r the child
provided me w i t h a break from child care d u t i e s

allowed m e to attend to my o t h e t children
Any other reasons
( p h a s e mark on scale of *ortance)

-

6.

~ h program
e
provided time f o r extra rest and sleep.
1
~ t r o n g l yAgree

7.

3

2

3
Disagree

L

The program
child .

The program
members .

1
Strongly Agree

of your disabled
4

Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Agree
your

child

meet

to

2

2

Agree

non-family
4

3

Agree

more

Disagree

Strongly ~ i s a g r e e

3
Disagree

Strongly Disagree

4

The p r o g r a m improved y o u r c h i l d *s abilicy to take part
games .

1
Stgongly Disagree

12.

4

Strongly Disagree

3

2

allowed

I
Strongly Agree

Il.

Agree

encouraged the independence

1
Strongly Agree
9.

Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Agree

~ h program
e
provided yau with more time f o r yourselfStrongiy Agree

8.

4

2
Disagree

3

4

Agree

Strongly Agree

in

The p r o g r a m enabled you to spend extra time with your other

children,
1
S t r o n g l y Disagree
13.

The

2

program allowed you

1
Strongly Disagree

-

0

Disagree
to

L

Disagree

3

4

Agree

Strongly Agree

devote

time to your

spousal

J

Agree

Strongly Agree

PARENT SATISFACTION WITH -ER
QUESTIONNAIRE

PROGRAM

in the
whether
Please anwer al1 of the questions.

W e have some questions about your child's participation
Sumner program. W e are interested in your honest opinions,

they are positive or negative.

YOUR FIRST REACTION Tû EACW QUESTION SHOULD BE YOUR AN-.

Please mark the degree t o which you agree or disagree w i t h the
following statements by circling the nwnber which best
matches h o w you feel.

Strongly Agree

Agree

1
Strongly Agree

2

Disagree

3

Disagree

Agree

Strongly Disagree

4
S trongly

Disagree

My child strengthened his/her self-help skills at the s m e r
program (such as Eeeding, and dressing himlherself)

1

Strongly disagree

2
Disagree

3
Agree

4

Strongly Agree

T h e summer program improved your disabled child's functioning
w k h i n the family.

1
Strongiy Disagree

L

Disagree

.J

Agree

St rongly Agree

T h e sunaner program relieved the s t r a i n t h a t your disabled

child places on y o u 1
Strongly Agree

2

Agree

3

Disagree

4

Strongïy Disagree

The program allowed you time for socializing with friends and
relatives.
1
Strongly Agree

2
Agree

3
Disagree

4

Strongiy Disagree

1

14-

The progrUn helped me to cope better vith the care needs of
child 1
Çtrongly Disagree

15.

Strongïy Agree

4

3

Agree

3

4

Strongly Agree

No n o t
really

L

Yes ganerally

Yes definitely

To whac excent d i d the program meet the needs of your f-ly?
l

4

Almostallof
our needs w e r e

mec

3

Mostofour
needs were
met

2

L

Onlyafewof
our needs w e r e
met

Noneofour
needs were
met

If a friend were i n need of a similar sumer activity for
a child with a disability w o u l d you recomend this sumer
program?
4

Nodefinitely

n a
19.

Agree

4

D i d YOU 4 e t the type of recreational program you wanted f o r
your c h i ld?
1

No- definitely
no t

18.

Disagree

2
Disagree

Strongly Disagree

17.

3

1 think s m e r progrhelp children stay a t h o m e and out of
special s e t t i n g s such as institutions or group homes.
1

16.

2

sty

2

3

NoIdontt
think so

Yes

I think

L

Yes definitely

so

How satisfied were you with t h e length of time your child
s p e n t a t the surmer program?
4

Quite
dissat is f ied

3

Mildly
dissatisf ied

2

Mostly
satisf i e d

-

L

Very
satisfied

same program?
4

No d e f i n i t e l y
no t

3

NO 1 don't
t h i n k so

9

L

Yes 1
t h i n k so

Yes definitely

.

.

21.

DO YOU think the program staff were knowledgeable about the
Special needs of children with disabilities?
4

NO definitely
not
22.

3
NO 1 donlt

Yes 1
think so

think so

I

Yes def initely
a

Do YOU think the program staff had the necessaw e e r t i s e to
work w i t h children w i t h disabilities?
7

4

NO I don-'t
think so
23.

.
I

2

Possibly

.

2

I

Yes, they had
some expertise

They wese
v e q skilled

Was the program able to provide suitable recreational
activities f o r your child?
a

3

4

Y e s definitely

Yes 1

think so
24.

No def initely
not

Do YOU think the summer program provided your child with
an opportunity to enhance his/her physical development?
2
N o it really

4
Y e s it has

3
Y e s it helped

helped a great

helped somewhat

3
Good

4

Excellent
26.

1

2

No 1 don't
think so

You w e r e

l.

didn't help

N o it seemed
to make
things w o r s e

2

Fair

satisfied with t h a t l e v e l of quality f o r the summer

program?
4

Definitely
Y=
27.

-

3

Y e s sornewh*+I

1

No n o t
really

No definitely
not

Do you think t h e surmer program introduced you
recreational resources f o r you anci your family?
4
Yes it has

3

Yes somewhat

2

No 1 don8t
think so

to

new

1
No definitely
not

28

-

In an overall, general sense, how satisf ied were you with the
surmer program?
9

L

Y

Vew

s a t i s f ied

Mostly
satisf i e d

Mildly

satisfied

s a t i s f ied

between the Sumner

were you satisfied with the
program staff and yourself?
4
Yes 1 was

Quite

L

No

wasn t

NO definitely
not

please rank these alternative choices according to what would be
highest priority to lowest priority for you right now in taking
tare of your disabled child:

-transportation assistance
cash a s s i s tance program

crisis respite services
regular respi te services

advice regarding access to services f o r your disabled
chi ld
medical care f o r your child

marital counselling to assist parents
family counselling to help home situation
housekeeping service to help with household choses

professional advice in regard to financial planning

-

summer recreational program f o r your disabled c h i l d

What is father's age?
What

is mother's age?

A r e you presently married?

1--

1

NO

YEs

--------

Single Parent
1
YES
2
NO

gectfon. please
foliowing questions

-

30.

1

i

describe

your

reaction

to

the

Did the program have a p o s i t i v e or negative impact on you and
if so, how?

your family, and

31.

Did the program increase or decrease the stress of caring f o r
your disabled child?

32.

Did the s m e r program improve the 'quality of l i f e " f o r you
and your family. Please explain.

33.

Do you think the program s t a f f had a positive attitude or a
negative attitude towards children with disabilities?

34-

Could you please i d e n t i f y what you liked the most, and what
you liked t h e least about the summer program.

35.

What other types of summer programs would you like to see made
available to you and your family in the future?

3 6.

Do you think t h e program staff were supportive and helpful to
your child?

mat is father's level of education?

EL-ARY

PARTIAL HIGH SCHOOL
COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL
COMMüNITY COLLEGE/TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SOME WNrVERSZTY/NO DEGREE
ONE UNIVERSITY DEGREE
MORE THAN ONE UNIVERSITY DEGREE
OTHER ( p l e a s e specify)

What is mother's Level of education?

ELEMENTARY
PARTIAL H I G H SCHOOL
COMPLETED H I G H SCHOOL
COMMIJNITY COLLEGE/TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SOME UNIVERSITY/NO DEGREE
ONE UNIVERSITY DEGREE
MORE THAN ONE UNIVERSITY DEGREE
OTHER ( p l e a s e specify)

A r e you c u r r e n t ly ernployed?

F a t her

What is y o u r p r i n c i p a l occupation?

Please specify :

Mother
1

NO

2

YES

HOW

many children do YOU have in t o t a l ? (circle number)

I
2
3
4

5
6
7 OR MORE

What is the number in order of b i r t h of your handicapped child?

1
2
3
4
S

6
7

,

FIRST CHILD
SECOND CHILD
THIRD CHXLD
FOURTH CHILD
FIFTH CHILD
SIXTH CHILD
LAST CHILD

L a s t year what w a s your total
deductions and income t a x ) ?

gross

farnily

income

(before

c e-m

ov ta118

I

II...

l

1
0

2

0

sa

1 0

2a

3 0

t

!

6. b w fudd or 8nd-8.

l

I

I

au

'IO. 8 . Q l o b d t m l t i t h o m .

I

13. M n

prdng iîomg wida o h w daiidrm.

I

1
0

zcl

JO

gattlng a h n g -)th M r m -

1
I

10

ZO

aQ

74- Ha.

-0

1

ta

2 0

I

1

IJ

(
I

84

Appendix 6
Family Services Worker Questionnaire

Oate
Family ID
Worker 10

Interviewer 10,-.

FAMILY SERVICES WORKER QUESTIONNAIRE
Please answer the following questions as they relate to this speàfic child and hidher family.
7-

Name of Child

2-

Date of BiRh

3.

How long have you known this child and himer family?

4.

What summer program did this child attend?

S.

For what length of time?

6-

How important were the following factors in your assessment of this family's need for a
summer recreational activity for their child?
A)

Child care for a parent to attend work.
4

Very Important

8)

Very Important

1

Not important

O
Not a Factor

3
Important

2
Sornewhat
Important

1

Not important

O
Not a Factor

Continuation of prograrnrning to avoid the loss of skills acquired dunng the
School year.
4

ver^

2
Sornewhat
lmportant

Socialization for the disabled child.
4

C)

3
Important

Important

3
Important

2
Somewhat
Important

1

Not important

O
Not a Factor

The availability of transportation to and from the program.

0)

3

4

Very Important

E)

Very Important

4

3
Important

2
Sornewhat
lmportant

1

O

Not important

Not a factor

3
Important

2
Somewhat
Important

1
Not important

O
Not a Factor

3
Important

2
Somewhat
Irnportant

1

Not important

O

Not a Factor

The degree to which the program was integrated.
4

Very Important

1

Not a Factor

To alleviate some of the stress of parenting a child with disabilities.

Very important

H)

O

To provide recreation for the child.

4
Very Important

G)

1
Not important

To pmvide the fmily with some respite.
4

fl

Important

2
Sornewhat
Important

3
Important

2
Somewhat
lmportant

1

Nor important

O
Not a factor

Were there any other reasons? Please specify and rank from 4 to 1.

important were the following factors in the selection of a specific summer program
for this child-

7.

HOW

Parental choice.

A)

4
Very Important

3
Important

1

2
Somewhat
Important

Not important

O

Not a Factor

Pleaçe indicate what, ifany. factors were important in the parent's choice.

8)

Other siblings were attending the program.

3

4

Very Important

C)

Important

3

4

4

Important

2
Sornewhat
Important

Not important

O
Not a Factor

1
Not important

O
Not a Factor

1

3
Important

2
Sornewhat
lmportant

The program was wheelchair accessible.
4

Very Important

F)

O

Not a Factor

The program was close to home.

Very Important

E)

1
Not important

The physical setting was appropriate for the unique needs of this child.

Very Important

O)

2
Somewhat
Important

2
Somewhat
Important

1
Not important

Not a Factor

3

2

Important

Somewhat
lmportant

1
Not important

O
Not a Factor

3
Important

O

The program was affordable.
4

Very Important

me content of the program seemed to be most suited to the needs of Me child.

G)

4
Very Important

3
Important

2
Somewhat
Important

1

O
Not a Factor

Not important

Were there any other reasons? Please be specific.

H)

FAMlLY SERVICES WORKER EVALUATlON OF SUMMER PROGRAM
To what extent did the program meet the needs of this famiiy?
4

Almost al! of
their needs
were met

3
Most of their
needs were met

2
Only a few of
their needs
were met

O

1

None of

Nota

their needs
were met

factor

If you were to seek this kind of sewice again for this child. would you use the same
prograrn?
4

No definitely not

3
No I don't think so

2
Yes

O

1

Yes,
definitely

Nota
factor

Were the program staff knowledgeable about the special needs of children with
disabilities?
4

3

No definitely not

No I don't think so

2
Yes. but just
adequately

1

O

Yes and exceeded Not a
usuai expectations factor

Do you think the prograrn staff had the necessary skilb to work with chifdren with
disabilities?
4

NO definiteiy not

3
No I don't thiflk so

2
Yes. but jus2
adequately

1
O
Yes and exceeded Nat a
usual expectations factor

12

Was the program able to adapt the recreationai activifies to ailow this chiid optimal
participation?
4

3

No definitely not

No 1 don't think so

2
Yes. but just

adequateiy
13.

1
O
Yes and exceeded Not a
usual expectations factor

Do you think the summer pmgram intmduced this child to new recreationai resources?
4

3

No definitely not

No I don't think so

2
Yes

1
Yes. definitely

O
Not a
factor

In your estimation, what was the effect of the summer prograrn on the following areas of
familv functioninq.

A.

8.

The summer program relieved the strain that the disabled child placed on the family.
4

3

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

SLrongly
disagree

D.

1
Strongly
agree

O

Not
applicable

The Summer program provided the parents with time for extra rest and sleep.
4

C.

2
Agree

3
Disagree

2
Agree

1

Strongly
agree

O
Not
applicable

The program provided the parents with more time for themselves.
4

3

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

2
Agree

1

Strongly
agree

O
Not
applicable

The program enabled parents to spend extra tirne with their other children.
4

3

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

2
Agree

1

Strongly
agree

O
Not
applicable

El

The pmgram allowd each parent to donate time and energy to their spousal
relationship.
4
Strongly

3
Disagree

2
Agree

1
Strongly

agree

disagree
F.

t
1

The program helped parents to mpe better with the care ne&

3

4

Yes it helped
a great deal
G.

Helped somewhat

3

4

1
No definitely
not

Helped sornewhat

2
No it did
not help

1

No definitely

not

3
Helped somewhat

2
No it did
not help

1
No definitely
not

The program helped with the continuation of prograrnming to avoid the loss of skills.
4
Yes it helped

3

2

Helped sornewhat

No it did
not help

a great deal
J-

2
No it did
not help

The program enabled the child to develop or enhance hisher physical development.
4
Yes it helped
a great deal

1.

of the disabled child.

The program provided the child with an opportunity to develop hisher social skills.
Yes it helped
a great deal

H.

O
Not
appiicable

1
No definitely

not

The summer program irnproved the quality of life of the farnily.
4

Yes it helped
a great deal

3

2

Helped somewhat

No it did
not help

1
No definitefy

not

me summer program improved the quality of life of the disabled chiidYes it helped
a great deal

3

Helped somewhat

L

No it did
not help

1
No definitely
not

L

Attendance at Me camp strengthened the disabled child's self-help skills (e.g. feeding.
and dressing).
4

Yes it helped
a great deal
M.

4

tielped somewhat

1

No definitefy
not

2
No it did
not help

3
Helped somewhat

1
No definitely
not

The prograrn allowed the parent(s) to maintain empfoyment outside the home.
4
Yes it helped
a great deal

P.

2
No it did
not help

3

The program allowed time for parents to socialize with friends.

Yes it helped
a great deal

O.

Helped somewhat

1
No definitely
not

The program appeared to improve the disabled child's functioning within the family.
4
Yes it helped
a great deal

N.

2
No it did
not help

3

3
Helped somewhat

2
No it did
not help

1

No definitely
not

-

What type of program was preferable for this child segregated or integrated?

Please explain why.

Q.

W ~ the
S summer program type. that is segregated or integrated. a factor in the
selection of a summer program for Viis child?
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